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Oriental Cunning Given
N

--

Sway in Deceiving World.

Comrrmnicatioii Between Southern
Viceroys andPeking, Yet Noth-

ing Can Be Learned of
the Legations.

NKNV YORK, July 21. A Sun cable from

ivs: There is one explanation of the Peking
which so accords with Oriental

London

i'. European governments the greatest concern. It is nec-- t

-- ary to bear in mind that all the news of the past ten
d.iys tended to show there exists a dominant, ruthless mind
m Peking which is controlling the situation with absolute
authority and diabolical cleverness. Belated letters from
public and private sources in China, including the French
uud Japanese Mirlslers, tell of a suspicion or conviction of
the writers that son e gipi Hie and ferocious plot is being
c Jiibummatcd. It is known and by Chinese
themselves that there is free communication between this
arbiini y authority at the capital, whatever and whoever it
in and the Viceroys throughout the empire. Hostilities
a-.- ' linst Russia, undertaken with thorough military precis--i

.n and the action of Li Hung Chang, the wiliest of them
ail, justifies the suspicion that he is carefully playing an
aligned part in plans to iling the utmost resources of Asia
asiiiiust the Western world.

There is no reason to doubt that master minds at
the capital are fully aware of the great preparations the
powers are making to crush them. They know, or they
believe it probable, that no Chinese force will be able to
resist the great army which is assembling for invasion. At
all events they are quite clever enough to appreciate the
.ehantage of meeting this force if it should advance pre-
maturely and with only its partial strength. The strongest
suspicion is directed against Li Hung Chang. Bis profess-
ions of friendliness toward foreigners and his good
faith are completely discredited in many quarters. This
h.is led the British government to dispatch a man-of-wa- r to
.accompany him, and there is little doubt that substantial
guarantees will be required of him before he is allowed to
proceed to Peking.
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LONDONluly The Shanghai correspondent of
the Daily sends the following:

f Chinese who has just arrived
lVking gives horrible details of the massacre. He says he

A European women hauled into the street shrieking
Uuxers, who stripped them and lmcked them to pieces.
Their severed limbs were tossed to the crowd and carried
oil howls of triumph. Some were already dead, hav-

ing been shot by foreign civilians.
"He saj's saw Chinese soldiers carrying the bodies

white children their spears while their compan-

ions at the bodies. He gives other details too horrible
be particularized here.

seemed that the Boxer leaders- - had organized a

plan, including the ottering of icwards and rich loot, for
tlie annihilation of Europeans throughout China, and that
Prince Tuan's generals have been emphasizing the oppor-
tunity the soldiers have of seizins the bodies white wo-men- ."

STORK OF THE MASSACRE IT
MINISTERS IT PEKING IS CONFIRMED.

LONDON, July 25. The Daily Telegraph has re-

ceived a private dispatch from its St. Petersburg corres-ponden- t,

which, in confirming the Peking massacre, says:
"I learn a which may regarded

thoroughly trustworthy that the Russian Government
actually in possession of definite news the eilect that
the Ministers and foreigners in Peking have been massa-
cred. I understand, moreover, that an official dispatch
conveying the sad intelligence has been communicated to
the himself. The terrible event, according the in-

formation received by the Russian authorities, took
on June 23, Russian reckoning, which corresponds with
July in the ordinary calendar. It is a somewhat note-
worthy fact that the news reached St. Petersburg the same
dav."
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SOUTM mU CERTAIN.

?CEW YORK. July 13. A Journal ca-

ble from Shanghai says; A general
rising Is considered certain. All mis-

sionaries of every nationality hare
been ordered to seek refuge la Shang-

hai and Hongkong without delay.
A cable from Hongkosg

says: Consul General 'Wildmaa has
been Informed that the Chinese gov-

ernment of the Ifilaad of Hainan k&s

served oa the consuls that It Js
unable to protect foreigners any long-

er. American aissiens appealed
to Consul IVildMas to send a war sfeip
to Hot How to kris away foreigners.
JKoagkosg ie full refugees. 'An et-ptm- k.

1 pcletl ea river.
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that it Trill be much more satisfactory
tor each of the foreign armies to pre-
serve it ova lategrity and to act in
conjunction wits tke other forces aftsr
each day's program has bea earemlir
mapped out br the propos-e- ooard of
strategr.

This board will coaslst or the com-
manding officer of each of the foreign
armies, and the purpose is to hare it
meet each day, or ofteser if necessarr,
to agree spon a campaign of action.
InstnieUons srhich hare just gone forth
to General Chaffee require him to Ma;t
in conjnncUoa with the other allied
forces, bat do not admit of his being
subordinated to any foreign comman-
der. The War Department authorities
haTe been examining precedents for
operations between allied forces, and
are unable to find any instance where
sattsfactory results were obtained by
attempting to have a commander in
chief for all the forces in the field-A- s

a result, Secretary Hay and Secre-
tary Boot have come to the conclusion
that the only "practicable way of run-
ning affairs in China is for each coun
try to preserve the integrity of Its own
army, and to have each day's opera-Uo- ns

carefully mapped out by the rep-
resentatives of each country after full
and free conference.

LI TRYING 10 STOP

1DYINGE ON PEKING.

BRUSSELS, July 25. The Foreign
Office to-da- y received the following dis
patch:

"SHANGHAI, July 25. Li Hung
Chang told me that the Chinese gov-

ernment was arranging to guarantee
the retirement of foreigners in Peking
toward Tientsin. DE CARTIER,"

De Cartler is secretary of the Belgian
legation at Peking.

LONDON, July 26. The Shanghai
correspondent of the Daily Express,
telegraphing yesterday, says:

"As the result of a constant cor-
respondence with the Governor of
Shantung, Li Hung Chang this aftor-noo-n

announced that the imperial gov
ernment was prepared at any moment
to give a safe convoy to tho members
of the foreign Jegations from Peking
to Tientsin, provided guarantee were
given that no advance would be made
upon the capital, and that all matters
in dispute between China and the pow-

ers would be made the subject of
friendly negotiations. In tho same
communication of the consuls Earl Li
stated that the imperial government
had submitted to the powers a state-
ment of Its position, declaring that it
had suffered greatly by recent events,
but desired not only to suppress rebel-
lion but also to remove the causes of
the hostility of foreign powers. There-
fore he hoped that the offer to escort
the foreigners to Tientsin would be
regarded as an earnest desire of the
Chinese government for tho renewal
of friendly relations,

"The consuls replied that no basis
for friendly negotiation was possible
until proof was at hand that the Min-
isters were still living. Consul Warren
declined to discuss the matter at all.
but in his reply to the French consul
Li Hung Chang undertook to obtain
a satisfactory message from the French
Minister (M. Pichon) wiUiin Ave days."

Rumor circulates briskly around the
personality of Li Hung Chang. He is
credited with a mission to offer to cede
to the allied powers two provinces as
Indemnity for the Peking outrages, and
also to offer to restore order and give
facilities for trade with the outside
world on condition of the surrender mI
Kiaochau, TVel-Hai-W- ei and Manchuria
by the powers, and the withdrawal of
all missionaries. Little attention, how-
ever, need be paid to any of these ru-
mors. In a private message from

tShanghai it is asserted that Li Hung
Chang avows that the object of his
journey is to place the regular Chinese
army In line with the allied troops for
the suppression of the Boxers.

The Times editorially suggests that
Li Hung Chang is playing the old game
of the Sublime Porte by putting for-
ward proposals which will appear in
different degrees and ways to different
powers. It says: "President JIcKinley
has been asked to mediate, and the ic-qu- est

is facilitated by the care, which
has been taken in Washington not to
commit the United States to any very
Uioroughgoing policy."

Indian troops are daily arriving at
Hongkong. Th" e transports reached
Uiere yesterdaj. Two oUiers have left
Hongkong for Taku. Reports from
Canton say the (;ty is outwardly quiet,
but that there id a. strong undercurrent
of unrest among: tho- - Chinese. Only 3.
few European ladies have left,- - many
still remaining.

HEAVY RAIIT3 IN CHINA.

Death Sato Greatly Decreased in
One Province.

LONDON, .Tuly 25. The Governor of
Bombay presidency,. Lord Northeote of
Exeter, reports a general rainfall in
Surat and Southern Gujarat. He says
that two and a half inches of xain have
fallen since; yesterday in Godhra and
Panch Mahals, an inch u several parts
of Ahmedabad and over ludf aninch in
parts of Kaira and SuiBcieut in the por-
tions ofBaroda ad joining Hurat. Lithe
remaiuderof Barodauo rain las fallen
and an esteuaive failure of crops is in-
evitable, unless there is immediate re
lief. There have been good rains inJ
djomuay, JMiangeish and the Deccan.
rrospects are greatly unproved. The
death rat iu Uutrat hd decreased
nearly half as compared with tha of
May. '

7--
Alive at Lact Accounts.

Lewis and Gail?;-- , teto youug 1". M.
G A. men. who pis?e IThrough. Hono-
lulu a year or twgtaso on Iheir way to
China, have been iR-ar-d from, Both,
mea were sef and well by test ac-
counts. Tfcey lvs bee engaged in
miseiott work iu Cklsa. Lewis watt at
ShanhavKBile Gaiiyws atTientsin.
The latter was,a noted athlete ot the
ISutsnt eaiieKe.; ' ' j ss.
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That Is Its Contention
in the Tramways

Suit.

m. HMETS i!LE AKItfEflT.

TffRS. REBECCA DODDA.WABDED

THAT SPASXU2JGVIIA- -
MOND STUD.

Pirm of Oki & Ota Sae to Kocover

FiveSundred andTifty Dol--

lars on Two Promis

sory Jfotes.

Judge Humphreys was engaged yes-

terday in hearing arguments in the
suit brought by Superintendent of
Public Works J. A. McCandless agaiust
the Hawaiian Tramways Company, for
an injunction restraining the company
from laying tracks on King street.

There was a big array of legal tal
ent present. The government was rep-

resented by Deputy1 Attorney-Gener- al

Cathcart and Frederick W. Hanker.
Paul Neumann, F. M. Hatch and W. L
Stanley appeared for the tramways
company.

Mr. Hankey, at the afternoon session
of the court, made an able argument
for the government He cited numer-
ous authorities to show that the gov-
ernment bad the full right, power and
control of the streets of Honolulu.
The tramways company at all tunes
was under the direction of the Superin-
tendent of Public Works. The govern-
ment owned the streets In fee. Tno
company, under the act of the Legis-
lature, had more than a license. It had
vested rights for a eertain number of
years. But where the company's track
should be laid was wholly optional
with the government. Tho govern-
ment, being the owner in fee of the
streets, it could do away with side-
walks if it so desired-fel- t- could order
the tramways company to lay its track
in the center of tbe street or on either
side of the thoroughfare.

The plea set up by the company in
one of its affidavits, or in the affidavit
of its manager, that the track, it laid
where the Superintendent of Streets
had directed, would encroach on the
sidewalk, was a plea of avoidance.
With charming banter Mr. Hankey al-

luded to the humanitarianism of the
company as set forth in this plea.

Mr. Hankey was followed by Mr.
Hatch. ,

The owner of the --.Dodd diamond.
stud has been decided. The brilliant
gem with gold setting goes to Mrs. Re-
becca Dodd. Judge Silliman yesterday
signed a decree to this effect Robert
W. Cathcart the administrator of the
estate, will now turn over the sp? sk-
iing gem, and gladness will radiate the
Dodd household.

Judge Humphreys has approved of
the accounts and confirmed the mas-
ter's report of the late James Gray.

The firm of Oki & Ota have brought
suit against Wilson & Whitehouse, the
contractors, to recover ?550 on two al-

leged promissory notes endorsed by de-

fendantsone for $300, negotiated on
April 24, 1900, payable sixty days after
date, and another for $250 of.the same
date and due July 23, 1900.

L. II. Dee, temporary administrator
of the estate of J. C. Riordan, has filed
a motion for leave to the milch cows
belonging to the estate.

The application for letters of guar-
dianship of Malaka Moolau and Keco
Moolau has been set for hearing to-
morrow.

In the matter of Helen A. Holt and
Helen A. Holt, guardian ad litem of
Valentine S. Holt, Mattie E. Holt,
Amelia A. Holt James R. Holt, Helen
A. Holt and Irene N. Holt, minors
plaintiff, vs. Andrew Cox and Waialua
Agricultural Works Company, Limited,
a corporation, defendants, action to
quiet title, Andrew Cox, by his attor-
ney, J. T. De Bolt, moves that the
complaint be dismissed and quashed
and held for naught

While not wishing to prejudice in
the eyes of the public any case that
may be before the courts. It seems that
from reading the list of the plaintiffs
m the above action that they have a
good Holt on the case.

AI. Suzkl has brought action against
Hiram Purdy to recover $300 for al-
leged damages resulting to htm In
rentlngthg schooner Rob Roy to de-
fendant for two months at $75 a month
and injury done to the schooner's
tackle and furniture $150.

The Supreme Court has reversed the
decision of the Judge of the Fourth
Circuit in the case of John Bohnenberg
and Imnia Bohnenberg, vs. Anna ZIm- -,

merman and A. Zimmerman and
George Rodiek.

George T. Porter, a native of Eng-
land, has filed his petition for natu-
ralization.

Kapika Lahela has petitioned for the
probate of the will of J-- W. Haaheo
and that she be appointed guardian of
three of his minor children.

OPUIM LIKELY KILLEI

PALOLG VALLEY lAHE.

Dr. Shorey Reports - to Board of
Health, of rinding- - Drug-- is.

Kane's Stomach.

S. C. Siiorey, the chemist to the
Board of Health, yesterday made his
report to the latter body, ob the result
of bis investigations into the contents
of the stomach of Kane, a Hawaiian,
the eighth ot"ihe- - victims- - of Pololo
valley. -

H:5 report eonarms. the stateseat
already saade in The KepbiicB-th- a

be fouad opium in the sioaMko-wkic-

s .

had 1h submitted to him. --I did not
Sad eoi:h opium is the stoescfe of
Kane to have cashed death," said Br.
Shorey to a Republican reporter yester-
day afternoon, "bat 1 eoakl Bot. of
coarse decide how ranch of tie poco
had been absorbed by the system. If
I had been furnished with the blood
and urine of the man, in which the
drag" would undoubtedly have been
found in largest quantities, the teat
would have been more satisfactory. I
am sorry the important requisites

me,
iadoebC

matter

U

TYPHOID FEVER EPIDEMIC
IN KAPIOLANX HOME

FOR GIRLS.
An epidemic of typhoid fever has been developed in the Kapiolanl

Home for Girls at Kalihi. There has been one death, and there are
now three cases at the camp.

Dr. Hoffmann, the bacteriologist the Board of Health. Is
the patients, and every precaution is being taken, to minimize

the danger of contagion d to stamp out the dread disease.
Sanitary Inspector Mr.'clgh visited the home yesterday. An in-

spection or the premises developed that buildings and surroundings
were in a most unsanitary condition.

"The buildings are old dilapidated, and cesspools and sew-
age are neglected and wholly inadequate," said Mr. McVeigh. "There

nothing to be done but to cove the entire establishment which
we have done. We moved all the sirls, twenty-thre- e in number, and
the four Sisters of St Francis, wtio have had charge of the school,
to Kalihi camp. There they are rcelring every care and attention,
and I am glad to say that the cases now on hand are promising well.
Nothing will be left undone to crush out the disease."

The Board of Health, at a special meeting held yesterday, re-

ceived a report on the prevalence of the disease, and the Inspector and
health officers were given full power to in the premises.
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CONSUMPTION'S AWFUL WORK.

CAUSES MORE THAN FUTEEir EKK

CENT OF DEATHS.

Typhoid lever Nearly as Fatal-O- ne

Half of the Dead July Were

Hawaiians.

There were deaths In Honolulu
during the month of July, according to
the mortuary report just filed. The
tables furnished by the Health Depart-
ment contain some Interesting matter.
The deaths of males Is largely in ex-

cess of females, the male deaths num-
bering SO, to 31 females. HawailinE
led all other nationalities with 6
deaths, as against 25 Japanese, 12 Chi
nese, 9 Portuguese, C mainlanders unit
9 of other nationalities. The ages a:

.which death occurred nre given as fol
lows: Under 1 year, 2S; 1 to o, 5; o to
10, 4; 10 to 20, 10; 20 to 30, 16; 30 to
10, 1C; 40 to 50, IS; 50 to CO, 2; 60 to 70
7; over 70, 8.

The comparative monthly mortality
July for the past sir years is as

follows: 1S95, 51; 1S96, 4S; 1S97, 59;
189S, 75; 1S99, 93; 1900, 114.

The deaths by wards were as follows:
First, 41; Second, 22; Third, 17;
Fourth, G; Fifth, 2S.

The various causes of death are
given as follows: -

Accidental, 1; alcoholism, 4; apo-
plexy, 1; atelectasis pulmonalis, 1;
beriberi, 3; brouchitis, 1; consump-
tion. IS; cancer of stomach, 1; convul-
sions. 1; cholera infantum, 2; ccrebtal
hemorrhage, 1; diseases of the heart. S:
diarrhoea, S; dysentery, 1; enteritis, 7;
emphysema, 1; epithelioma, 1; typho'd
fever, i7; malarial fever, 4; hem-
orrhage of stomach, 1; inanition, 2,
influenza. 2; intestinal obstruction, 1;
Intestinal catarrh. 1; meningitis, 4:
melenaneonatrum, 1; nephritis, lr oli'
age, 3; peritonitis, 1; pneumonia, 7
paralysis. 2; premature birth, 1; pyo-
pneumothorax, 1; rheumatism, 1

scalds, 1; thrombosis of cerebral veins
1; worms, 1; shock from traumatic in
jury, 1. Of all these 13 were non-residen- ts.

The annual death rafe per
1000 for the month, 30.74; Hawaiian?
49.G8; Chinese, 13.45; Japanese.

1
40.00,

Portuguese, 19.63; all others, 22.50.
Consumption continues to be the

leading cause of death, 18 deaths be
Ing attributable to that disease. Ty
phoul fever Is a close second, with 1"
deaths. Nearly one-ha- lf of the deathr
were confined to Hawaiians.

$

CLIPPING A CAPITAL CORNER.

Entrance to Richards Street is
Widened at Big-- Cost.

Workmen have fom down tho iron
fence and are now demolishing the
heavy stone wall at the corner of the
capital grounds at Richards and KinvH
streets. A section of these- - grounds it
to be sacrificed to iiuirovethe entranc?
to King street. H those in authority
conld have heard the comments of
passers-b- y yesterday, they would bav
given the alleged '"improvement" a
second thought. The almost universal
sentiment seemed to be that the change
is needless and an approach-
ing vandalism.

LAST NIGHT'S CONCERT.

Larger Crowd Than Usual Out to
Hear the-- Music.

The Land concert at the Hawaiian
Hotel last night drew the largest crowd
ofany evening couesrt for a long tiisi
The grounds ware filled with an assem-
blage of the music-lovin- g people of the
city, while society was out en masse on
thel&nais of the hotel. Many of tie
newcomers to the city enjoyed the ex--

ger's band and enjoyed the hospital!tf
of Manager Allen of the hotsLr The
hotel was beautifully decorated scd
the whole scene, looking from,tfee knai
or from Hotel street, wag like a picture
of fairyland. - -

r

were, denied as it kv everytJuBir

The did aoteome up before
tfce board yesterday, probably icc&ase
it a specially ctdkd meetig.

Dr. Sfeorey of opinion that it was

for at-
tending

and

was

act

for

114

for

was

i crude opium that was used aad not ia
the form of morphiae. The former
could "be more, readily obtained than
morphine, thosgh its sale is equally
proscribed- - With the filing ot this re-

port it is feared, inquiry into this case
will be dropped.
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GRWINB CINE WILL VIBRATE.

HIGH SHERIFF AND ATTOBNEX
DAVIS OH WAR PAXNT.

They WU1 Meet in tho Court Arena
Today-Ft- eht to tho Finish

Without Gloves.

George A. Davis, the well-know- n at-
torney, appeared In the Police Court
yesterday with the pugnacity of the
allied army in China. The High Sher-
iff, belaced and bespangled, had, In the
language of Mr. Davis, struck him a
blow below the belt.

The trouble is a tempest In a tea-
pot affair. The High Sheriff, bebut-ton- pd

and bebraided, is In a small and
rather an ignomlnous way making it
sultry for Davis, so the attorney af-
firms. The mercury In the cholen?,
bejeweled and bedecorated High Sher-
iff Is up to the boiling point. He wants
to punish Davis for the work he is
doing in the Edwards case.

This is, according to Brown's even-
ing orb.

The High Sheriff has brought or
dragged Attorney Davis into the Police
Court. He wasn't brought there In the
patrol wagon, but under Section 693 of
the Penal Code. The High Sheriff says
that Davis has been doing business as
notary public for three years without
a license.

When Attorney Davis heard about
the case he was on deck. "I have been
brought here on a penal summons, '
said Davis "and now ask leave to file
a demurrer. When I have finished with
this I will never again have anything
to say in this court."

He was Interrupted by Brown.
"I will not be guided by the Hiqh

Sheriff's advice," briskly retorted Da-
vis. "I wish to file my demurrer now
and I am entitled to do this at any
time after having been duly sum-
moned."

Judge Wilcox acknowledged the
correctness of Davis contention, and
the demurrer was filed.

The case comes up this morning, and
there will not only be blood on the
moon, but she will go Into eclips",
while resonant voices In conflict will
arouse the town and churn up the ship-
ping in the harbor; growing cane will
viberate and agitate in the war of
words.

BLAKE'S BADGE

Colored Barber's Emblem of Kukui
Nuts and Gold.

E. Blake, the colored barber of Bat-
tery I, Sixth Artillery, ha3 a unique
badge. It consists of fourkukul nuts
strung on a gold chain, pyramid in
form. Between the nuts are gold bare.
On three ot the nuts patriotic emblems
are engraved. The first nut of the
pyramid Iks, the flags of Cuba and the
United States, rjcifyiug Blake's ser-
vice in Cuba inlflp, when a member of
the First Begiment of the District of
Columbia. On the next nut is a hand-
some engraving of the American eagle,
shield and arrows. The engravings on
the two succeeding nuts are Hawaiian
and American flags artistically grouped,
and the emblems of Blake's calling, "de
razzer.'

Teachers7 Committee JCeets.
The teachers committee of the board

of Education held a meeting in the
courthouse yesterday morning. Con-

siderable business was disposed of,
but will norbe made public until the
next meeting of the board.

4 "l
"Wliipped a PolicemAn.

J. W.Sproat was arrested yesterday
for assault aad battery-o-n Apana, a
Chinese police officer. It seems that
one of the little boys who helps Sproat
deliver ice froat a wagon got latoan
altercation with Apana- - "aad the officer
walloped the boy. Sproat then step-pa- d

in aad whipped, the officer, hence
hi arrest. a

T Milan mi

Bttl OF

Plague Expenses Soil
Up in a Wonder-

ful Way.

XO MONEY mi T8 PAY HEM.

TO TURN KA.WAIAKAO CE2E--
TERY INTO PRODUCTIVE

CITT I.OTS.

Plumbing- - Inspector Duffy Gts
Hundred Dollar Raise Opinion

By Attorney General

Dole.

The Board of Health bad an innings
with a huge tack of plague bills, to.
tertlay, at a speciality called session,
but it was too much for the members.
Tho size of the pile of bills was so
wholly out of proportion to the bal-
ance iu the treasury wherewith to meet
the charges that it seemed to give the
usually active and aggressive gentle-
men of the board "that tired reeling."
And little wonder. There were 12,000
of these bills on the table, and clerk
Wilcox said there were more in the
drawer, with soveral outlying districts
to be heard from. Thou it was found
that no ono had ever tabulated thee
bills and the cleverest financier on the
board would not venture even a guess
is to the aggregate sum they rcpreseut-e- d.

Then the board talked tho matter
over nud the conference did not dispel
the general gloom nor jwy tho bills.
It was learned that there was some
thing like $20,000 left iu tho Tuud to
pay the bills. Tho bontimeut seemed
to bo genorai that it would uot be fair
to pay n part of these bills, up to tho
limit of the balance ou hand, and then
reject all tho rest. It was thought best
to nicertnin tho oxact amount repre-
sented by the claims and pay a
pro rata amount; with this ideaiu mind,
the bills were referred to tho Executive
officer, with request that he arrauge
and tabulate them and present tho
same to tho board at the next meeting.

Tiie pay-ro- ll for the drill shed camp,
amounting to $25S.G5, was ordered
paid. jfnumbing Inspector DuffyMle n
formal application for an increase iu
his salnry from 150 to J50 a mouth.
Action was deferred, but it Is under-
stood that at the executive session,
which follows nearly every meeting of
tho board, the request was granted, on
condition he maintain his own horso
and buggy.

It seems that the trustees of Knwaia-ha- o

church intend, to stake out their
old cemetery as a town site. They
made application to the board for per-
mits for tho erection of buildings in
said cemetery. The trustees' desire
is to increase the revenuo from the
property. The members of tho board
exhibited a tendency to discourage
this unexpected and unwonted evi-
dence of enterprise. The idea of res-
toring an old cemetery into city lots
was so novel a proposition that it caus-
ed tho board to pause. They wanted
to know the date of the last interment,
tho condition of the graves, the extent
of the excavations, tho size, stylo
and general character of the buildings
to be erected. As answers to all these
queries were not forthcoming. Clerk
Wilcox was directed to get at all the
facts and present the same to the
board at its next meeting.

An opinion by Atttoruoy General
Dolo was read, iu which he held that
the auditor erred in refusing to audit
the bills of Drs. Hoffman, Garvin and
Howard for examining lepers at Kalihi.
The auditor had refused to audit the
bills. The Attorney General's opinion
is to the effect that the claim should be
paid, as the position taken by the audi-
tor was contrary to law. The board
directed clerk Wilcox to look up the
orignal resolution constituting the
board of examiners and report the same
to the next meeting, Fending that
action, the whole subject wcut over.

A report announcing the breaking
out of typhoid fever at the Kapiolani
Home for girls at Kalihi was modo and
the proper officials wero authorized to
act iu the matter with full power.

Tho board then went into secret
Bsssion.

JMany Chinese Depart.
The Coptic took a great many Chi-

nese passengers from here yesterday
More passengers than there were accom-
modations for applied for passage.

1 j
THE McADOO'S ARRIVE.

"Will Open at the Orpheua Tonight,
ilanagcr Cohen of the Orpheum has

secured for a limited engagement the
best of the returning 3IcAdoo Mnls-tr- el

Company, returning from Anst ralia
on tho Aorangi.

Tqnight will see the second perfor;
mance at the popular show bouse with
tho cast greatly augmented. 3&5S Flora
Batson, soprano; General Millar basso
soloist, comedian, impersonator and
interlocutor; Wise and Wilton and
Leon P. Books, tenor and character
artists, comprise the-- new peoDle. Ther

yfiwith their fellows already here will
form th TWin.irul ftraftn rt !.

show to be given tonight
Last evening tho crowd at th Or-

pheum wag quite large, although the
show was given at a moment's notice
almost

Those who remember the creditable
performance given by the McAdoo's
when they passed through here several --

months a$o will be pleased to bear of
their return and eugageaect for two

I weeks at the Orpheus.
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Pulslsfecd fivcry Morning Except Mon- -

iay by tc Robt. Grlcre PubtUh- -
lag Company, Limited.

EDWIN a GILL, - - EDITOIL

TELEPHONES:
Sadness OSce .475
jKitorlal Rooms 123

Entered at Ue Post Office at Hono- -

Jtia, H. L, as cccondkstass xnalL

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Per Month, by Carrier ? 76
"3ne Tear, by Mall SOS
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WEATHER YESTERDAY.

1!MmTmi(i
U&xtwsa Ttminuu-- c ugrr-n-.tr H- -, ttfVpS&BifW P. for t r--I.
Mu Hctatl HumMltr-W-RMat- eM

t A M- - iMfce

rr. aliKfcl tetdOKT to ahowtc

Tfee ptegoe Mite proofee to become

a ptagtte to the Boant of Health.

Where did the aa Kane get the
Ofrfam which Dr. Shorey found Jn hte
atommek after death?

There are aow at the Parte Exposi-

tion 8re Kansas farmers from one
towartrp. This Is Merely a sample
prosperity fact.

With wore than 12,M plague Mil

oa 111 and but J.00 wherewith to
pay them there is a probability that
there will he music in the air soon.

John H. Reagan made a
stirring expauskHi speech to the Texas
Democrats, lut Dob Bailey carried tut
day, and the resolutions favor Agui-ncld- o.

Safe the Capitol grounds as the
are. The so-call- Improvement of

Richards street Is an act of vandalism
on the Capitol grounds that gome tax-

payer should enjoin.

The Idea of destroying the symmetry

of the beautiful Capitol grounds for the
purpose of rounding a street corner is

about the Wggflst piece of nonsensical
vandaltatn we have heard of In a long
time.

Mr. Bryan is so opposed to McKln-lu- y

becoming an emperor that he has
bean working for yoars to secure the
Moptor for himself. He has already
proven himself to be a pretty good

Evidently Mr. Wise has not rend Mr

Harvey's famous book. "Coin's Finan-

cial School." With such literature in

circulation Mr. Wise should know more
about finance than all the most U
uious bankers in the world.

What the llrst LogislntMro of Hi-va- il

can do about "making things hot"
for a Judge who is appointed by the
President and whoso salary Is pnld by

Congress is about the snme as what
the Legislature can do towards restor-

ing the n.

The Now York World (Dem.) asks
If wo are to have a more distinctively
American financial system, why not
also nn American yardstick, an Ameri-

can gallon, or an xmorican pound
weight especially when selling the
Tammany trust's Ice?

From the speeches aJL the Democratic
rally Wednesday night, one'could hard-
ly toll whether the Democratic candi-

date for President was William Jen-

nings Bryan or the late William Cullen
Bryant. The speakers were very much
Mr. Cobb of Georgia.

It looks as though there might have
been foul play In the "epidemic" thnt
carried away so many of the residents
of Palolo valley. The finding of opium
In the stomach of one of the victims
by Dr. Shorey should bo an Incentive
to a thorough investigation by the

With a delegate from the new Terri-'tor- y

of Hawaii voting In committee for
a free silver declaration at sixteen to
one and afterwards declaring In a pub-

lic speech that he does not understand
the plank, it Is no wonder the great
Democratic party Is opposed to expan-

sion. The expansion which took Ha-

waii Into the convention with six dele-gato- s

promises to be costly for the
Democracy In tho coming election.

The awful record of deaths by con-

sumption and typhoid Is becoming
more and more appalling with each
month's now mortuary report In 114

deaths for July there were eighteen at-

tributed to consumption and seven-

teen to typhoid fever This record Is
disgraceful, and every effort ought to
be made to change this state of af-

fairs. A death rate exceeding; thirty la
a thousand of Inhabitants Is not cal-

culated to Induce first-cla- ss Immigra"
tlon

The mission here of rrofessor
Stubbs. a noted chemist and recogulied
authority In sugar production, is a very
Important one. He comes as a special
commissioner from the Department of
Agriculture at Washington, with in-

structions to select a site for an ex-

perimental station and" to report upon
the condition of agriculture and allied
interests, Including labor, cultivation
of the soil, irrigation and so on. The
Secretary or Agrlculture thinks "that
the rstem G Irrigation can be im- -
Kov&d, ad he has a desire to i&tro- -
d ,kft i.,- - , .!.,.. ..- - .

6 w ', o -T.T ;
abiiihsat ot mMdl ixwck farma. The

I Goreranicnt is anxious to aid the $- -

Telopaieat of asTfcultore oa these Isl
and In exerr war possible This is?
the cheering message tbatBr. Stubba
brings us from Washlngtoa, and The
Republican trusts that many of oar
people who arp able to give hita farts
In relation to his special fold of in-

quiry 1H do - . Stubbs Is mat-

ins the Hawaiian Hotel his home here,
and he Invites all who may be able la
help hira to call and see him. Hawaii
should meet this offer of the Govern-

ment more than half way.

Oar Democratic friends of the East-

ern States bo have been denouncing
Mr. John IL Wise, over the name of

Prince David, for voting for the six-

teen to one silver plank in the Demo-

cratic platform and thus fastening the

free silver Issue upon & party, will

have plenty of ammunltloa to fight

expansion with, since the drill shed
meeting Wednesday night. Despite the

fact that It was Mr. Wise's vote in the

committee that made the sixteen to

onf nlanfe nesetble. Mr. Wis said m

his speech last nlghf "No one it
Unwaff can cxnlaln sixteen" to on"
and not even Mr. Bryan himself.' Hot
the Democrats of Maryland. New

York and other States where the party

had a fighting chance If the sixteen to
one plank was not adopted will enjoy

this bon mot from Mr. Wise. A wise
roan. Indeed, to vote for a plank that
bo did not understand and does not

believe the candidate understands.

Hawaii Is to be congratulated In hav-

ing so able a man detailed by the Agri-

cultural Department to investigate
agricultural conditions In this Terri-

tory as Professor W. C. Stubbs of

Louisiana. Mr. Stubbs is one of the

best Informed men in the world on the
cultivation of sugar cane, while his

general knowledge of all lines of agri-

culture and fruit farming In the semi-tropic-

and tropical districts are wid

reaching. One of the objects of his

visit is to establish a Government ex-

perimental station, which will pro e ol

great value to the agricultural and

fruit interests, of the Territory. Mr

Stubbs instructions from- - Secretarj

Wilson wore very broad, being to the
effect that the United States would do

practically whatever Mr. Stubbs rec
ommended as being for the benefit of
agriculture In this Territory.

"Fewest Failures for Eighteen

Tears" Is the headline on Uraustreeis
record for the first half of tills year.

That non-partis- business journal
says: "The number of failures report

ed for the first six months of the cal-

endar year 1900 Is the smallest noted

for eighteen years past. Compared

with a year ago. tho falling off in num
ber is 3.3 per Cent, while compared

with 1S9S tho decrease lsJ23 per cent
and even larger decreases are notod

when comparisons are made with tho

first half of tho years 1S97 and 1S96

This year, in fact, for the first time In

eighteen years, the sjx months' fail
ures have, fallen below 5000 in num
ber."

Whether it was the Governor's coun
cil or the Suprelntendent of Public
Works that gave the order for cutting
off a section of the Capitol grounds for
the purpose of rounding a corner on

Richards street, whichever It was, do

sorves. and should receive, the sever
est censure. There is no crying need
to round a street corner there any
more than there is to round one of the
corners of King and Fort streets. The
whole thing is a piece of vandalism on

the Capitol grounds and should be

stopped Instantly.

A story used to be told in New York
State following the creation of the
Court of Appeals about an attorney
asking a brother professional what he
would do now when the Court of Ap
peals went agninsLhlm. Thx reply was
that it would be just the saKe as It

had been when the Supreme Court was
the highest in the State. All that could
be done would be to "cuss the court."
Mr. Bush and some others who live
in Hawaii seem to have reached the
same conclusion when decisions don't
go their way.

President McKinley equipped the
United States Court.for the District of
Hawaii with a very superior set of
officers. Not less distinguished for the
position to which he was appointed,
than ludge Estee or Marshal Ray, is
United States District Attorney John
C Balrd. Mr. Balrd has been in tho
front ranks of his profession and in
Republican polities In Wyoming for a
number of years, and he will prove a
valuable accession to the permanent
population of Hawaii. - "

-- F
Railway Official Here,

K. Nishiuo, a Japanese railway otll-cud.- is

outho Coptic en route to his
home in Kobe. Mr. Nisliino is General
Trslile Manager of the Sanyo Railway
Coniauy, which owns a system of
about S" miles of road running out
from Kobe. He has spent the last ten
or eleven months touring the world
ia order to iuspect railways and their
methods in different countries. He
thinks the United States far ahead of
Ihe rest of the world in railway matters.

Olaa Bonds

At a meeting of the stockholders off
Olaa Plantation Wednesday it was de-

cided to bond the property for $1,250,
UOd. Mr. B. F. Dillingham expected to
ct&ku satisfactory arrangements ou
tie coast for floating most of the
loads. Another assessment ou-Ui- e

i lock will be levied oa the tenth of
I'jtk uofitk. Alexander & Baldwin,
w ''K61" OI ltw-- PBWMOu, aeuy uw
lurreut rumors that thiy aro to give
up the asocy of Okv

GKIHESE XILLEI TIBS
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WOiQI AT TIEHT31H.

NEW YORKr-Jul- y 2L The World
has the followim; from Chefoo: It is re--
ported that after the allied armies re-
captured the native city of Tientsin
last Saturday, their hells set tire to
the town. The Chinese before they ;

fied killed all their own women to pre-- f
rest their fallitu; into the foreigners
nanus.

Native Chinese report that there are
in and around Peking at least StytO
r.7i;;c.r.r". m v: :n: i
weapon?. From al eources come the
same tidings that the Boxers have
enormoas supplies of modem arms and
ammunition.

The Boxer leaders bad organized
plans for massacring foreigners in all
treaty ports, as well as in the interior,
and a heavy reward was promised for
each white bead brought in. Etch loot
was promised alL

CZAR IH POSITIOH TO

ACT IHDEPEHDEHTLY.

LONDON, July 2L The importance
of the Chinese declaration of war
against Russia and of the bold invasion
of Russian territory lies in the fact
that as the matter now stands it vir-tual- lr

releases the Czar from his obli
gations to the foreign powers to act in
concert with them in China. He is
placed thereby in a position to act in-

dependently, and not ouly with refer-
ence to the defence of his dominion-again- st

the Chinese invasion, but also
as regards the carrying of the war into
the enemy's country and an eventual
march upon Peking.

Should a Russian army, proceeding
from Siberia, reach Peking and capture
it before the allies could get to it from
the Pacific Coast, the Czar would be
able to dictate terms to China inde-
pendently of the other powers, and
without any regard to their wishes, vir-
tually establishing himself as master of
the country.

MAT HAVE BEEN" ANDRE.

Strange Story Brought-I-n by Hud-

son Bay Indians.
CHICAGO, July 19. A special from

Fort Williams, Ontario, to the Times-Ilcrnl- d

says:
Indians huntine on the east coast of

Hudson Bay have broucht word to the
Hudson Baj- - Company's post on the I

t 1 T 1 Alii t fwest coasi. oi d ames xsny, inni mey iounu
last spring a vast quantity of wreckage,
the bodies of two men, and a man in tho
last stages of tho death struggle. Tho
Indians reported that they could not
understand t he language ho spoke, but
that it was not English. He died while
they wero there, and they returned to
the trading post without bringing any
evidence of the strange occurrence.

It is lH'lieved by tho officials of the
Hudson Bay Company that the Indians
witnessed the ending of Andre's at-
tempt to reach tho north polo by bal-
loon, ar d from their description of the
other wreckage the officials are firmly
convinced that it wns the remnants of
Andre's airship. A party guided by
the same Indians has been sent out to
bring evidence to establish the identity
of tho party.

Early last fall people near Mooo Fac-
tory asserted they saw a large balloon
passing over to tlfenorthard,and this
tends to confirm the story of the In-diu- ii

hunters.

THE ELKS WILL MEET.

Charter Members to Meet in Cham-

ber of Cmmerce Tonight.
Tho charter members of Honolulu

lodge of t ho Benevolent and Protective
Order of Elks aro requested to meet
in tho Chamber of Commerce at S

o'clock this evening. All persons that
lmvo sjgned the charter roll are ex-

pected to bo present, as matters of
importance will como up for discussion.
Later tho Elks may hold an informal
session.

Among tho visiting Elks now in
Honolulu may be mentioned John J.
Barrett, a prominent attorney of San
Francisco; T. C. McComb, purser of the
steamship Australia; H. lCSelbyaud
Bob Early. All of these take the live-
liest interest in the installation of tho
new lodge here. These visitors have
had a royal welcome.

Judge Estee's Court Room.
The new court room and adjoining

chambers forjudge Estee' are rapidly
approaching completion in the gronnd
floor of the court house. Tho court
chamber will be tho finest room in tho
building and will be sumptuous in its
appointments. The Judge's chambers
and the oiliccs of the clerk, private
secretary, bailiff and other attaches
will be commodious and admirably
adapted to thoir uses.

DR. MAXWELL RESIGNS.

Dr. Rr-E-. Blouin Will Bo Chosen
v in His Place.

Dr. Maxwell, the head of the experi
mental station, has decided to accept
the offer of the government of Queens
land, and he will leave Hawaii.
Queensland calls $20,000 strong a year.
for five years. How could Maxwell re-rus- e?

It will be a pleasure to the people of
Hawaii to know that tho board of man
agement of the eAperimental college
has secured a most competent succes
sor.

Tho new man is R. E. Blouin. Mr.
Stubbs, the head of the Louisiana Col-
lege, when informed yesterday, of the
call to Mr. Blouin said: "Blouin is
my present assistant j be has been so
for many years, say ten or eleven. He
is one of the best men in the country-H- e

excels as sugar chemist, and as "a
general chemist, and as an all round
man he has uo snperiqrvin my judgment,
in the world." &"That's rather extravagant," said
Commissioner Stubbs, but it goes.
K you, get him, it means that Imust
hustle to get a new man; that means,
that I must educate-anothe- r man. But
here are thoughBiouin
has been with me since 1&S3, 1 can
only congratulate him."

A. Luna Robbed.
One of the iunaV from Otthu planta-

tion claims that he had $JUtoleu fen--t

vhim while drunk in the rear o the
Empire Saloon 3feeday night. He
thinks it was taken hjr a companion
with whom he had been drinking.

5r

W. E. BIVEMS.

Real Estate,
a A 1 ItfcfftfllfC Mr KftllnCW IV wPaW W WVIIIiwI

tVVUrr,rtiyrr rvo
AND BETHEL STREETS

FOR SALE.

A sjdi c.7-"- i lot on

Beretan:a Street it cr sillier
Street is offered at a bargain
for a shoreline ouly. For full

particulars call at my office.

FOR SALE. -

Leas .oM,i S ears, paying
20 net on seeing price, a

first class invest jont.

FOR SALT-:- .

A large piece of property

in Chinatown very cheap.

FOR SALE. -

A beautiful home. Waikiki,
lot-75.12- 0, only 3500.00, on

easy terms, a snap.

FOR SALE.

Lots and houses and lots

in all part of Honolulu.

By-Authori-
ty.

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

KAH1KINUI. MAUI.

On Saturday, Sept. 1st. at 12 o'clock
noon, at front entrance of Judiciary
Building, will be sold at Public Auc-

tion: Lease of tho Government Land
of Kihikinui District, Maul, containing
25,000 acres. Term of lease, 5 years
from Feb. 1st, 1901. Upset rental, $3,--
010 per year, payable seml-annual- ly in J

advance.
Lease is on further consideration

that lessee shall expend not less than
$200-p- er year in eradicating lantana,
and that any agricultural laud may be
taken by the Government for settle-
ment purposes without reduction in
rent.

J. F. BROWN,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit of the Territory of Hawaii.
In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Joseph
Gomes, late of Honolulu, Oahu, de-

ceased. V

Tho petition and accounts of tne ad-

ministrator of the estate of sa'd de-

ceased, wherein he asks that his ac-

count be examined and approved, and
that a final order be made of distribu-

tion of the property remaining in his
hands to the persons thereto entitled,
and discharging him from all further
responsibility as such administrator.

It is ordered that FRIDAY, the 17Lh

day of AUGUST, A. D. 1900, at 10

o'clock a. m., at Chambers, in the
court room of the said Court at Hono-

lulu, Island of Oahu, be and the same
hereby is appointed as the time and
place for hearing said petition and
accounts, and that all persons Interest-
ed may then and there appear and show
cause, if any they havr why the same
should not be grantee!

Honolulu, July 11th no.

By the Court:
J A. thoi; SON, Clerk.

NOTICE.

Attorney orill plcve take lotice that
on Saturd; August tth. at 1:30 p. to.,
at the Supreme Court room. Judge Es-

tee will be pleased to meet and form
the acquainUnee of all members of the
bar.

At the sa i-- time aal plaj J:dge Es-

tee will aroint a comnditae of three
members e"N- - bar it i-z- "i and sub-

mit for coLideratlott rule to govern
the pracUce in the Federal District
Court.

PAUL NEUMANN,

President Hawaiian Bar Association.
D. H. CASE, Secretary.

TO WHOS.IZSAY CONCERN:

The firm of Herbert & Humphries
was dissolved on July 31, by mutual
consent. All persons indebted to said
flna of Herbert & Humphries are ted

to settle with as little delay as
possible.

On and after August 1st, 153, their
successors, Herbert. Humphries &. Wal-

ters, will carry on the practice.
All claims aginst the old firm should

be presented at once for settlement to
the undersigned.

DRS. HERBERT, HUMPHRIES &

WALTERS.
Honolulu, AsW 1, 1SW,

THE BAM OP IllWAII.

LMITED

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Republic of HawalL

capital .'. tt.ce.ea
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

Charles M. Cooke President
P C Jones Vice-Preside- nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant CashS- -r

Directors: Henry Waterhoose. Tom
May. F. W. MacIarlaneE. D. Tenney,
J. A. McCandlcss.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms. Cor-

porations. Trnst3. Individuals and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with bankins en-

trusted to it. Sell and purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. t

Ordinary and Term Deposits received
and interest . aUowed in accordance
with 'rules and conditions printed ia
passbooks, copies of which may be had
on application.

Judd building. Fort street.

We are showing the Largesf

Assortment of

European Rus
We have ever handled at

prices that cannot be re-

peated, as the present
Duty, on these lines is

prohibitive. They com-

prise:

TAPESTRY, AXMINSTER, KIDDERM1N- -

STER, VELVET PILE, KINGS-WOO- D,

D4G DAG, and BODY

BRUSSELS in CENTER, SOFA and

DOOR MATS, HALL and STAIR

CARPET in Tapestry, VELVET

PILE and BODY -- BRUSSELS, in

Great Variety.

JAPANESE JUTE RUGS, STRAW MATS

and MATTING, LINOLEUM, OILCLOTH,

GOGOA FIBRE MATTING, DOOR

MATS always on hand at

LWJORMN
HO. 1 0 FORT ST.

FINANCIAL.

BISHOP & CO.
' BANKERS.
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANK

ING AND EXCHANGE
BUSINESS.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters of
Credit issued, available in all the

Principal Cities of the World.

INTEREST allowed on fixed deposits
Three Months 3 per cent, jwr an

num;
Six Months SJ per cent, per annum;
Twelve Months 4 per ceiit. twit

annum.

BISHOP & CO.,

smijigs fijqiK

Office at banking building on Mer
chant street.

Savings Deposits will be received
and interest allowed by this Bank at
41 per cent, per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-
ulations maybe obtained on applica-
tion.

BISHOP & CO,

GLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

Glaus Spreckels & Co.,

- Bankers.
HONOLULU. - - - H.T.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FKANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of
LONDON The Union Bank of Lon

don, Ltd.
NEW YORK Aci mean Exchange

National Bank.
SHICAGO Merchants' National

PARIS Credit Lyonoais.
BERLTN TJresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

The Hongkong and Si anghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND ND ATJSTKA
L-I- Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVlilf-c-
Bank of British North Americ .

TRANSACT A OEXKRAL BAXKIB'I
AND XCHAHO BUSXHXSe.

Deposits Beceived. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial an3
Travelers, Credit Issued. Billa of Ex-chan- ge

Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PSOXPXLT AC.
COUKTKD FO&.

Silent Mer Shop

ArUstftaa Sloek, : : : Xotl 8t

JOIPX TMUrAJTDM, Prof.

f

&Bjt3? ' Accidents

ft'fP You

.Bill use " -

1900 Electrcr Gas Lamp

Bicycle or Carriage.
PHCIF1C

FORT STREET.

Bv the

Fresh Apples.
Naval Oranges

LemouS
Grapes

Celerv
Cauliflower

.Frozen Ovsters aud Fish

TWO BIG

CYCLE CO..

Just Received
"AUSTRALIA.'

Turnips
Kefngerntetl Poultry

Gruenhagens' Ghocolates.

HENRY MAY

THE WATERHOUSE STORETHE MclNTYRE STORE.
Bethel Street, Telephone 24 Cor King and Fort Sts. Tel 22

M THE W$fe PEERLESS A
IU( PRESERVING Hf
WWV PAINT A. S

cpVC Jfhrl

TTTF. LEADrNG

Hair Dressing and Manicuring

Parlors.

Hotel Street, next to Y. M. C. A

Shampooing anil

Scalp .Treatment

A SPECIALTY.

Engagements made

by PHONE 343.

THE MISSES is LARTIGDE.

REMOVAL.

- J. ALFRED MAGOON, Attorney at

law, Bemovedj to 3agoou Building,

corner Alakea and 3Ierchant Streets,

--Up stairs, Suites -3 & 4. 37-- 1 m

REMOVAL.

OFFICE OF JOHN It Estate, Ltd,

Bemoved to 3fsgoou Building,-- corner

JTerchantand Alakea Streets, np stairs.
37-l-

fc .r. "f--- i 4
jFi-y-.--

SOLE AGENTSl

(Asstd. varieties; f.riurns (AsstiL tnrietiM;
Pmilios " '.

Apnfctfi

Fnncy Cniaiii Chceso (in foil)
Smoked Salmon nml HrtJiUKt

Orvelut Sausage.

& CO
'J

LTD

STORE

REPffilCM

RALLY

--AND-

P1ATIFICATIO1TJIKETWG

All Republicans arc re-
quested to assemble at the
Drill Shed at 0:30 p. in.
SATTRDAY, EVENING, to
take part in the parade and

M'KIXLEY AID ROOSEVELT

RATIFICATIOI MEET1K5

Returning Republican Dele-
gates to the National Con-
vention will

TAKE PROMINENT PABT

Parade will form on Miller
and Berelania Streets.

TttEYOKOHiUU SPEBIEBANK

T.TTVnTED

SaVcrtbed Capital . ;n o 1,000,000

Paid "Op Capital - - Yen lt,O0O,0OO

Reserved Fund - . - Yen 's,0OO,0OQ

HEAD OFF'C'S Yokohama

The bank )uvs and receives for col--
t lections B,"Js of Exchange, issued

Draft aud --otters of Credit and tran
acts a general banking business. $

Agency-Yokoham- a Specie Bauk.
NewBpuMicBiuldiBgvHonolulUjH.T,

L
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STEARNS BICYCLES

FIKST CLASS AT SAN FJIAKOISCO TPJCES.

50,? ai?d eprqserjtatiue of tl?e

Qompapy if jteuaiiar; Islands.

- Morgan & Wright
Di5tributorHack Tires,

Ruber Goods,

Pneumatic Tirest : i
And Representative Here.

EPAIBIFO
BAILEY'S HONOLULU CYCLERY COMPANY, Ltd,

227, 229, 231 King Street.

ill!

REOPENING OF

lcricaii

-

m

Bit M issodalKHi

420 FORT STREET.

Special Offer For

!eopenin; Week.

Latest Designs in Shirt Waists Pique and

Covert Cloth Skirts,

The new nianneinenl wish to call attention to the fact
Hint it will carry a full line of Dress Goods.

Come and See for Yourself,

0

B

14. Walker
AlVlNflGE.

EVERA
UFE:Fi!OFR

ANIMATING

TELEPHONE

GES
COLD

LUSCIOUS
-- CARBONATE!) FOUNTAIN DRINKS

SODA WATER)
'

NUTRITIOUS DELICIOUS REFRESHING

IN TEE HIGHEST DEGREE PERFECT

Great Variety of Flavors Novelties Added Frequently

Our Vichy a Special Feature
Natural Fruits Our Own Selection

Our Ice Cream "par excellence" The Finest

FOUNTUN, COR. FORI HOI EL 51 5.
Noted as the Coolest Corner in Town

Benson, Smith & Co.,, ltd.
SHIPMENT OF

GOLF and STANDARD SHIRTS

JUST OPENED.

. . X IWAKAMrS,
ROBINSON BLOCK, Hotel Street,

I Read The Honolulu Republican. f

TSS nOSQLVW BSPUBIIOA!?, PRI0AT4Wft!l 3, IfW,

LATEST QUOTATIONS 8M SUBIB.

WXIXIA3ES, UntOKD AJfD
- - pajts cratnnuAs.

ccx- -

Sn 3rsncsco X.trket 2Cade Tliree Ad

vances, in XcalJi of.
; .3? ' :

- SAX.,FRANCI$0, July 21.
Our. JastrclrcxilArper .Aostralla was

tfated Jane 26.
SUGAR. Prices in tlie local market

were advanced July 3d and "5th. aad
asaln July ISth, for California, Oresoa
and Washington. Latest prices as fol-

lows: Dominos. half bbls, 6.45; boxes,
SfiQ. Cabes lA), crushed and fiae
crushed, 20; powdered, 5M; candy
granHlated, SM; dry granulated, fine,
5.19; dry granulated, coarse. 5.70; con-

fectioners A, 5.70; JiaiioHa A. 5J5;
extra C, 5.29; golden 0. Similar
advances were made for export, the
price today for Xevada, Idaho, Alaska
and the Hawaiian Islands beln 5.45
for dry granulated.

Basis: June 26th, no sales; 27th.
cost and freight sale 700 at 4 11-1- 5;

2Sth, no sales; 29th, to arrive sale 6.000
tons, 4 3-- 4; 30th, no sales; July 2d,
spot saI6 S50 tons, 4 3-- 4; July 5th, to
arrive sale 300 tons, 4 3-- 4; no sales un-

til July 9th, cost and freight sale 300
tons at 4.7C; no sales untnil 13th, to
arrive sale GOO tons, 4 13-1- C; 16th, cost
and freight sale, 200 tons, 4.S25! no
sales until 20th, to arrive sale 1700 tons
at 1 7-- S; cost and freight sale 300 tons
at 4.S9; July 21st, COO tons at 4 7-- S;

July 22d, no sales, making basis thnt
date for 9G centrifugals in New York
4 7-- S; San Francisco, 4 1-- 2.

New York Refined: Changes from
June 26th until July 3d, advanced to
6.76, July lUh to 5.S5, ICth to 5.95, equal
to 5.S3 net, since which no change re-

ported.
London Beets: June 27th, II 1-- 2;

2Sth to 30th, 11-- 3; July 2d, 11-- 2;

3d, 11-- 3; 5th to 6th, 11-- 5 VI 7th to
3th, 11-- 4; 10th. 11-- 11th, 11-- 5;

12th to 13th, ll-- 14th to 10th, 11-- 7;

17th to ISth, 11-- 9; 19th, 11-1- 0; 20th.
12; 21st to 23d, 12-- 1.

London Cable: July 19th, quotes
Java No. 15 D. S., 13-- 9; fair refining,
12--9; same date last year, 12-- G anil 11-- 6

respectively. August Beets 11-- 9 as
against 10-- 7 last year.

Stocks- - Willett & Gray report. July
19th. total stock United States four
ports, in all hands, estimated July IS,
146,023 tons against 2SJ.5S7 tons same
time last year; six principal ports of
Cuba, 21,000 tons against 51.000 tons
last year; total stock jn all principal
countries by cable, 19th, at latest un-

even dates,' 1,002,023 tons, against
tons; deficiency undner last

year, 340,057 tons. Total sugar crops
of the world, estimated grand total,
cane and beet sugar, to July 19th,

tons, against 7.992.0G2 tonS; ed

increase in the world's pro
duction, S2J,671 tons.

Eastern anCi foreign Markets: The
Eastern market the past month has
been strong and advancing, owing to
shortage of supplies of cane sugar, ne-

cessitating large purchases of beet su-

gars in Europe, which market has been
correspondingly strong and advancing,
but refiners generally have confined
their attention to sugars available dur-

ing the next few weeks. The new crop,
however, has not participated very
much lu the movement, the favorable
crop reports being responsible for low-

er quotations. Czarnikow's Weekly
Price Current under date of London
July 5. reports August. Beet at 11--3

to il-- 6, while they quote October-Decemb- er

at 9-- 7. Reports from Louisi-
ana are very favorable, and if this
weather continues for the next month
or until Louisiana cane and Java su-

gars come to the market, the middle or
latter part of September.

COFFEE Our present stock pMIa-waiia- ns

in warehouse today is 2532
bags. Jobbers are well supplied and
there Is no demand, although quite a
number of sales have been made at
fair figures during the past month. We
quote today for fancy, 15(0'17; prime.
13015; good 1112.

.RICE Hawaiian: There is about 100

bags on hand, but as it is held above
market prices no sales have been made.

Louisiana Small stock, in fair de-

mand. We quote from 3 to G, ac-

cording to quality.
Japan Imported in fair demand.

Price today, 4.95, GO days, duty paid.
Domestic rice from Japan seed, 3vt3
451, with a light stock on hand.

Runaway Boy Heard From.

Harry Chilton, son of the Fort street
barber, has been heard from by his
parents. Harry ran away to Manila
with the Twenty-secon- d Infantry last
September. He expects to return home
shortly, finding Manila a pretty tough
place. The lad. who is but 17 years of
age, Jias been employed in the canteen
of the regime rt.

YON BULOW ilOLDS

0? KWANG SU!S PLEA.

BERLIN. J U 24. Count, Von Bu-lo- w,

Ministi ti Foreign Affairs, made
reply to-d- ay u. se appeal of the Em-

peror of China ft.- - German mediation
between tl mwu ; and the Chinese
Government. In snk Jance, "Count von
Bulow said ho wrri.i not submit the
telegram from th? lcl;in? Government
so long as the fate cf the legations and
other foreigners fn Peking was not
ascertained, and cs long as the Chinese
Government had nv.t atoned for the
murder of the Gercn Minister to Pe-

king. Baron von Ktteler, giving guar-
antees that in the future its conduct
will be In harmony . ita. inteniation.il
law and the usages

BRITISH TRIBUTE TO
"

'AMERICAN VALOR.

General Dorwari, tha English Com-

mander at Tientsin, Com-

mends th Yankees.

TIENTSIN. July K via Chefoo, July
24. General reward, the British
commander, has tat to the American
commander a Istt.T, in which he says:

"I desire to ox,4-ss- s the high appr-ciati- on

of the British troops of the
honor done thtta in serving alongsa.!'
of their comrades In the American
army, and of the high honor accorded
me In bavin? them under my com-
mand. 1 blame layself for the mistake
made la taklag their position by Ue
NLath Resimfcat, not remesbeHng- - that
troops fresh to the scene of action and

nfiTMimiom '

faurried forward la the extUemst o
attack were likely to Jos their scay
Still, the- - posit'oa they took and gal-
lantly stuck to all day ondoaatedly
prevented a large body of the enemy
fxxnn torafo the Tight of the attacking
foroe and inflicting serksxs loss oa ths
Fren-f-a and Japanese

General Donrard also expressed Ms
ympai&y with the Americans- - fn ih

loss f Cokinel Liscnni, comniasder of
the regiment, asd Captain DaTis of
the ifarine Corps. He commended
Lieatesant Butler 2nd Lieutenant
Leonard of the Marine Corps and
Lieatessnt Lawton of the regiment,
and praised Lieutenant-Colon- el Cool-W- g

for his skillfnl management of t&e
resin.ent.

Chinese from the walled city denb
a reisa of terror Inaugurated by the
Boxers before the city felL The Box-
ers kilted all Chinese who had been in
the rmptoy of Europeans, holding a
daily inquisition. They decapitated
even those suspected of friendship for
foreigners or of adopting foreign cus-
toms. The mere wearing of narrow
sleeves was deemed an offense, josil-fyin- p

the deatfc of the offender and hie
confiscation of his property. It is now
belir.-e- d that the regular troops anl
the are hostile to one another,
the troops being enraged becan the
Boxes drew them into a disastrous
fight.

MAIL TO-CO-
ME

FROM

AMERICAN PORTS ONLY.

Such Is an Order Just Promulgated
and in Effect August

First.
Hereafter all mail for the Hawaiian

Islands must be forwarded exclusively
from San Francisco or other American
port for dispatch. This shuts oat tha
British vessel and the dispatch of
mail from Vancouver and other British
North American ports. Postal Inspec-
tor Fliqt has just received orders to
this effect, as follows:

Postofilce Department,
Office of Gen. Superintendent R. JL S.

Washington. D. C. July 17, 1900
(General Order No. 479.) It is hereby
ordered that, commencing August I.
proximo, that all mails for the Hawaii-
an Islands shall be forwarded exclu-
sively to San Francisco, Cal.. or other
American ports, for dispatch, and that
the piesent practice of dispatching said
maiib via Vancouver, B. C, bo discon
tinued. Mails for Hawaii specially ad-
dress d via Vancouver will be foi warded-wi-

thout reference to such special
address, a3 see 102SpUk.nown.U-sl.,h- r
address, as Sec. 102S Postal Laws and
Regulations does not apply to mails or
domestic origin and destination.

JAJJES E. WHIT13.
General Superintendent

Are

SHRINERS EXCURSION.

Cominff Here in October to
Whoop Things Up.

The Sbrinera' excursion to Hawaii in
Octolier under the auspices of Ldani
Temple A. A. O. O. T. M. S. is fully
arranged. The Zealantlin is being re-

fitted throughout for the accommoda-
tion of the excursionists and will be in
such a fine condition that the most
fastidious of the Hhriners will be con-
tent. The sale of tickets on the Zea-land- ia

has been limited to 233, which
range in price from $J0 to $150 accord-
ing to location of the room.

At Hilo aud Honolulu tho entertain-
ment will be on those princely lines for
which the Shriners are noted niul will
constitutea round of luialloyed delight.
Various islands in the group will bo
visited and wherever the United States
flag iloats it will be saluted. The rs,

whethec natives or settlers,
will, without much diiliculty, be con-
vinced that the Shriuers are strictly in
it. On the trip there will be issued a
newspaper which will give u full and
correct record of the events of the
excursion, v

The following committees have
charge of the excursion:

General Committee R. P. Hurlbut,
chuirnian.

Transportation John D. Spreckels.
C. S. Benedict, John M. Curtis.

Entertainment J. Harry Scott, 11.
D. Loveland, J. A. Marsh.

Festival George F. Neal, Thomas
Morton, William Pierce.

J. II. Goldman, is the secretary of all
the committees.

CALLS ON" THE EXECUTIVE.

Governor Dole Compelled to Hold
An Impromptu Levee.

Professor W. C. Stubbs, head of the
Louisiana Experimental Station anfl
president of the Audubon Sugar School
at New Orleans, called on Governor
Dole yesterday. He was accompanied
by Dr. AValter Maxwell, who is an old
pupil ana associate of Dr. Stubbs In
the development of the sugar interest
Dr. Stubbs presented his credentials
as representative of the Department of
Agriculture ,of the United States and
had a valuable, instructive and most
cordial conference with the Governor,
who has always taken the liveliest sort

(of interst in the agricultural develop
ment of the Islands. ,

While this conference was in prog-
ress. Judge Estee called, but, finding
the Governor engaged, ho went awtiy
and returned during the afternoon, and
the two highest officials of the Govern-
ment had a protracted and pleasant
conference.

The four Hawaiian delegates to the
Republican National Convention,
which met In Philadelphia, cal let 1 on.
the Governor yesterday morning to pay
their respects. They were cordially re-
ceived and spent a very pleasant hour,
the delegates relating thir experiences
at the convention and in going to and
returning thence. They assured the
Governor that the nominations of Mc-Kinl- ey

and .Roosevelt were the best
possible that could be made and that
in their judgment the ticket was sure
to be elected.

It Saved His Baby.
"My baby was terribly "sick with the

diarrhoea, we were unable to cure him
with the doctor's assistance, and as a
last resort we tried Chamberlain's Col-

ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,"
says Mr. J. H. Doafc. of AVilliams, Or.
'I am happy to say it gave Immediate
relef and a complete cure." For sale
y all dealers and" druggists. Benson,

Smith & Co.. general agents, Hawaiian
Territory. T
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ROBERT GRIEVE

Pnblisliing Co. Ltd.

WILL i-- UHZTTSK

Artistic Printing,

Up to Date Binding,

First Glass Job Work

Plantation

Wl

Wl

W

Stationery

a.

I

X

'ilf

FFRiNT

ill kinds
ihort nolle

Letter Heads

Bill Heads

Statements
Envelopes"

Programmes

Invitations

Cards

1 Circulars

H.

Posters

Etc., Etc

RULE
Bill. Heads

Statements
Pay Eolls

ExpenseAccts

Manifests

Pl'tn. Blanks

Agency Bl'nks

Calendars

Diaries

Bank Blanks

Etc., Etc.

IIMD

Ledgers i

Cash Books

Journals
Blank Books

Check Books

Pay Bolls

Invoices

Bank Books

Y Stock Books

7T --?ii

of
at

Record Books

Etc., Etc.

Having succeeded to the old
established" business of the
late Bohert Grieve, it will be
our aim. to uphold the repu-

tation so long held by him for
first class work in every
department of the printing
office, while our increased fa-

cilities enable us to fill orders
at much shorter notice than
heretofore.

Jieux Bicycles
F

v

CHAINLESS at $75.00; 65.00 and 60.00. . , f
CHAIN at 50.00. 45.00. A0:00, 35.00. 25iW).

1, f

Acetylene Gas Lamps
LIBRARY 9.00. LANTERNS 4.00. BICYCLE 3.50

DASH 4.00. CARRLV6 E 15.00 pr.

All these'things and lots more interesting
bicycle department o

E. 0 HALL k S

&

CIVIL

ON

Limited, King Street

GRIMW00D, RICHARDSON CO.

Office,

MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS,
AND CONTRACTORS.

AGENTS FOR
"

PARKE A-- LACY CO..
PELTON WATER WIIEEL CO.,

H. N. COOK BELTING CO.
WHITTIER, COBURN CO. Lubricating Oils, Grease.
- and Paints. ' . -

BYRON JACKSON MACHINE WORKS, Whirlpool
Centrifugal Pumps.

CALIFORNIA ANTI-CALORI- C CO.
Anti-Calori- c Pipe andBoilor Plaster.
Anti-Calori- c Boiler Blocks,
Anti-Calori- c Coverinir. '

PACIFIC AMMONIA & CHEMICAL CO.
JUDSON DYNAMITE & POWDER CO.
MEESE & GOTTFRIED CO. LINDE ICE MACHINE.

Telephone G13.

NEW SUMMER GOODS.
in Elegant of Ties, Shirts, Pajamas, Silk and

Crepes, Kimonos, Etc., Etc.

A Large Stock oi Ladies', .Bents' and .Children's STRAW

NATS on hand.

K. ISOSHIMA,
King Street, Below Castle & Cooke's.

?BOFSSIOKAX. CARDS.

DR. W. J. GALBRAITH.

Office and Residence:
Corner Beret.vnia and Alakea Sts.
OFFICE JlOUliS-- V to 10 a. 3t, 2 to

4 p. m, and 7 to 8 p. M.
SUJS'DA YSV to 10 a. ji., 7 to 8. p. .ji

TELEPHONE 204.

DAVIS & GEAR.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

Rooms 202, 203 302, Judd Bldg.
Co. Fort ami .Merchant Sts., Honolulu.

GEO. t. DSVI?. GEO. D. GEAR.

FREDERICK W. HANKEY.

Attorney-at-La- w.

Corporation and Maritime Law,
Campbell Buildintr,

COIM'OHT AND MERCHANT STS,
Honolulu. H. T. P. O. Box 315.

AMERICAN

MESSENGER SERVICE.

Telephone 444.

MASONIC TEMPLE.

Watchmaker &. Jeweler,
no. 8 king st. near nutjand
P. 0. Box 1020.

THE

fl. Harrison pll Go. Ltd

Kawaiabao Street, Kewalu.

MILL WQM HULL ITS BBINGHES.

Telephone White 121 t : P. O.Box 552.

Orders Solicits! Prompt Service.

Wen Bmjiny a JJTteel

BUY-RIGH- T,

andAlicays be Rigid.

The Hand
cfoes tV.

HONOLULU BIKE CO.

P. 0.
OUDD

Box 450

items, at the

Building;

Line

BUY

Your Home

Creat Bargains in Real Estate

1. Business lot on Fort at; corner
lot; about S000 square feet

2. Fine house and lot; 100x100; "Wal-ki- ki

road.
3. One lot, McCullr tract; 15x150:

King st.
4. Two lots, Kavralahao sL; 50x100.

each; Kewalo.
5. House and 3 lots at Katulanl tract.
C. Four lots, Waikikl addition, near

Camp McKlnlcy; 50x10j each.
7. Nine-ye- ar lease, with 2 houses;

Punchbowl.
S. House and lot, Hanlwal st, Ke-

walo; 25x100.
9. Ten-ye- ar lease and 2 houses;

Punchbowl; COxllO.

10. Four lots. Kallhi. near King st;
502100 each.

11. Three lots near Diamond Head;
55x05 each.

12. House and lot. with stables; 53r
133; Upper Punchbowl.

13. House and lot. Queen st; 50x100.
14. Ten-ye- ar lease, with 2 cottages

and store doing good business; COxlOO.

15. One share TValmea Hui land.
1C. Eleven and a half years' lease,

with 3 cottages, grapes and other
plants; 75x200.

17. Beautiful lot on Fort st, between
School and Vineyard sts.

IS. Lot 100x110, with 2 new cottages.
Wilder ave.

19. Two lots, Waikikl road; 50x100
each.

20. Five lots, Peach road, near tha
sea; 0x102.

21. Two acres land at Kallhi. with 2
houses; beautiful coantry residence.

22. House and lot, Hanlwal st, X-wal- o:

50x100.
23. Lot on Fort st extention.
2L Lot corner Wilder are. and 3ia-kl- tl;

226x221.
25. Lot S0x27S, King st, near McCul-I- ?
tract.

2S. Three lots at Kallhi? 20x95.
7. Fifteen acres land above Kalnlinl

tract; ju3t the land for country resi-
dences. -

For farther partlcalars apply to

Silva & ta,
Opfoit Pott Oti-9- 3

5

4
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j

r.
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Offer for Sale:

EEEKED SUGARS.

Cube and Granulated.

PAPuVFLXEPALXTCO.'S

Paints. Compounds and Building
Papers.

PABST OILS.

Lucol Raw and Bailed.
Linseed Raw and Boiled.

IXDURIXE,
Water-nroo- f cold-wat- er Paint, in
side and outsTde: in while and
colors.

FEETILIZERS
Alex. Cross & Sons hiKh-grad- e

Scotch fertilizers, adapted forsu
gar cane and coffee.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'a chemical FcjIU
izens and finely ground Eonemeal.

STEA3I PIPE COVEKING,

Reed's patent elnstic sectional pipe
Covering.

HLTBR, PRESSICLOTHS,
Linen and Jute.

CEMENT, L1M & BRICKS

(Sr ;? .

Agents Fop
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO.

San Francisco, Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.
Philadelphia, Penu, V. S. A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO.
(Manf. "National Cane Shredder")

. New York. U. S. A.

OHLANDT & GO.
Snn Francisco, Cal.

--JHSDON IRON AND LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS. San Francisco, Cal.

Pa pa Kb Ra ?iaa m pa pa ps pa pa
JseHafcaPaKafcaJGapapaJEajsapHpa

Palolo Land and

Improvement Co., l;td.

ROOM 8, MODEL BLOCK, FORT ST

C Offlco Hours 10 to 12 A. M.

A. R COOKE mamger

Offers for Sale or Lease
1. TRACTS of 25 to 100 ACRES

Of land in Palolo Valley for building--,

fanning or stock raising.

2. BLOCKS ofIC BUILDING LOTS
acn 15000 square feet with streets"nil

laid nud lots cleared.

3. SINGLE BUILDING LOTS Iu
the valloy or on the hill sides, 75x200
tvnd 100150,

4. S AND 10 ACRE Lots of CLAY
SOILS suitable for makiug bricks,
ewer pipe, flower pots, Ore clay, etco

5. 000,000 TONS SHIP BALLAST
&OCK5 iu quantities to suit, for sale
In the quarry or delivered Iu town.

C. ROCK QUARRIES of buIULnp
sione for sale or lease. Agood oppo-

rtunity for contractors and new build-lu- g'

Arms to work or own their own
quarry.

7. Land suitable for SKALLFABJC
ING, CHICKEN RANCHES, MOUN
TAIN HOMES, Etc, for sale or lease.

S. ROAD METAL, CRUSHED
BOCK for concrete work for sale in
quantities to suit, by the yard or 100,- -
000 yards. Special rates for large

,' quantities.

9. OPPORTUNITIES for contrac-
tors to put'up SO to 40 cottages for ren-

tal and for a buss lino to run as soon as
buildings are rented.

-- 10. BEAUTIFUL SUSUXBAX
TPXORBRTT sod tritee for hotel pur-
poses, thre to four mlaeof, the Post
office, lor sale or le on .favorable

ALONG' THE "

WATER PRQjfe

The Aorangi Prom tlie
Colonies Causes

a Stir.

SAILS WITH PJSSEXeEBS TODAY.

DID NOT ENTER THE HARBOR

AS SHE WAS ORDERED

NOT TO.

Two Barks Arrive After Stormy

Pmsages From Newcastle The

Irmgard and Skagit De-

part for Coast.

' Rumors were rife yesterday regard-

ing the qujfrionaaaee of the Ao-

rangi. which"" arrived off the harbor
about .10 o'clock In the morning; With

the doctor and pilot, the representa-

tive of the agents went to the vessel.
Captain Hepworth informed --Mr. Ir-

vine that orde-- . s had been received from
the home office of the company that the
Aorangi was not to come into Hono-

lulu on this trip, but to lay off the port
for orders. That is the reason he
stopped.

There was no freight taken at the
Colonies for Honolulu and no passen-

gers. As Davies & Co., the agents here,
were unaware of the order, they had
hooked passengers from here for Vic-

toria, and wheu It was reported
around town that the steamer had
gone on there was a descent made
upon the office to find out about things.
Finally, after laying off outside all
day. It was decided that it was best
for the steamer to take passengers
booked, and so about 5 o'clock the
Aorsngi came iuslde the three-mil- e

limit, and Captain Hepworth entered
her in due form. The tug which was

chartered by Davies & Co. took several
people out- to the vessel and brought
two cabin passeng?ra hack, who had
become entranced with the scenery
whlle-th- e Aorangi was describing great
circles outside all day.

The remainder of MacAdoo'd min-

strel troupe, which are aboard the Ao-

rangi, will be landed parly this morn-

ing, as Manager Cohen of the Orpheum
completed arrangements for stopover
privileges. The Aorangi sails this
morning. The scow taking passengers
to her leaves Pacific Majl wharf at 7

o'clock. As Captain Hepworth had re-

ceived positive orders not to come In

here, the vessel remained outside.
It is not Improbable that the com-

pany will discontinue its steamers to
Uiis port, but no such advices have
been received by the agents. The rea-

son the Aorangi wan told not to stop
hore Is, possibly, because she la want-

ed for a transport by the British Gov-

ernment to take supplies and ammu-

nition, and, possibly, troops from
to China.

SAN FRANCISCO CIRCULAR.

Arrivals: July 12, Falls of Clyde.
Hilo; 13th, Aloha. Honolulu; 13th, Al
bert, Honolulu; 15th, Coptic, Hong-
kong, Yokohama and ffonojulu; 16th,
Mauna Ala, Honolulu; liith, John G.
North, Honolpu; 17th. Edward May,
Honolulu; ISth, Australia, Honolulu;
19th. Annie Johnson, Hilo; 19th, C. D.
Bryant. Honolulu: 21st, Archer, Ho
nolulu; 21st, R. P. Rlthet, Honolulu;
22d. Himalaya, Honolulu; 22d. Amer-
ica Mam, Hongkong, Yokohama and
Honolulu.

Departures: July 12, S. T. Alexan-
der, Kahtllui; 17th, Emily F. Whitney,
Honolulu; 19th, S. G. Wilder, Hono-
lulu: 22d, Martha Davis, Hilo.

Vessels Up and Loading For Hon-
oluluAlbert, to sail July 27; Aloha, to
sail July 29; Andrew Welch, Archer,
C. D. Bryant and Edward May. For
Hilo Falls of Clyde.

ARRIVALS.
Thursday. August 2.

Stmr. Niihau. Thompson, from Ana-hol- a.

fJ.-- A.... ... S RV. -- .......,.,Anrand Honwnrth.. ,' , from
me uoionies.

Am. bk. Sea King, Wallace, 50 days
from Newcastle, with coal to order.

Br. bk. Woolahra. Williamson. ?2
days from Newcastle.

DEPARTURES.
Thursday, August S;

O. & O. S. S. Coptic, Rinder, for thei
Orient

Stmr. .Maul, Parker, for Maul and
Hawaii ports.

Stmr. Noeau. Wyman, for Honokaa
and Kukuihaele.

Am. bktn. Irmgard. Schmidt, for San
Francisco.

Am. bktn. Skagit. Robinson, for the
Sound in ballast,

Stmr. W. G. Hall., Thompson, for
NawiliwiU and Koloa.

Stmr. James iiakee, Tullett, for Ka-pa- a.

TO SAIL. TO-DA- Y.

Stmr. Mauna Loa. Simerson, for Lu-hai-

Maalaca. Kona and Kan. at 10
a. m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Per. C-- A. S. S. Aorangi, from the

Colonies, August 2. Mr. and Mrs.,
Bruce, MacAdoo's Mingtrel Company.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.
For San Francisco, per bktn. Irm-

gard, August Mr. $nd Mrs. John A,
Hasrlnger and Mr. and MrsL John Sul-lir- an

and daughter.
SCOeiKMneasSCfllflo S8Jalyd sh sh

TWO BARKS ARRIVEL

The British bark Woolahra aad the
American bark Sea King; arrived from
Newcastle yesterday wltk, coal, after
loag ad stormy voyages. The Wool
ahra fethe Teasel spobea by the City
of Hankow when several days oat
sad the Sea King was spokes with
her main and fore topgallantsails gtme
fey tiie Hakwood. The-weathe- r experi- -
eacrd by tfc two Teseebtheworst! -
ever met wua By ejmer 01 tae aEUK
pere. jror toy, ey; wt la.fBrkHMl

H.-. w... .-
.- '-- ? a?s -
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First qaarter of the moon on the 3rd
at 6:16 a. m.

MOVE1HENTS OF STEAMERS.

Steamers due and to sail today and
for tie next sir days are as follows:

ARRrvE.
Steamers. From. Due.

Miowera Victoria Aug. 4
America Maru S.F. Aug. 10
Alameda S. F. . . Aug. 15
City of Peking S.F. Aug. 16
Gaelic S.F. Aug.2S
Australia S.F. .... Aug. 29

DEPART.
Gaelic S.F. Aup. 4
Australia S-- F. Aug. 7
Honskoug Maru S-- F. ... Aug. 11
Mariposa S. F. Aug. 17
China vS-- Aug.21
Doric S.F. Aug.2S
Warrimoo Victoria Aug. '22

gales and scudded along under almost
bare poles. When it was not storming
the winds were contrary, and so the
time made was slow. Not until within
comparatively short distance of the
Islands were the trades struck. The
Woolahra has 134S tons of coal to or-

der and the Sea. King has 2100 tons to
H. Hackfeld & Co.

BRUTUS AGROUND.

WASHINGTON, July 24 Lieuten-
ant A. B. Hoff of the navy and twenty-seve- n

bluejackets had some exciting
experiences on board the collier Bru-

tus at Guam, which are related in a
report just received at the Navy De-

partment. The Brutus was riding at
anchor at the usual anchorage in Guam
waters in the latter part of tay, warn
the wind began to blow freshly from
the northwest. Fires were started in
the engine-roo- The barometer feh
slowly, and late that night it began
blowing hard, with blinding rain. Dur-

ing the night, a't various ime, the
engines were steamed ahead to eas-t- he

cables.
At daylight the next morning a reef

was found close astern, and, owing to
its proximity, the officer In charge de-

termined tp shift his herth to the
windward. In attempting to get npder
way one of the anchors did not come
up promptly, and the steam gear failed
to work. The ship's head fell off,
bringing the ship upon the reef broad-

side. The ship grounded heavily, with
seas going oyer the starboard side.

There was every pr03p.yct pf a heavy
westerly swell setting in as the atorm
receded, whlqh, should the ship bilge,
would capsize it to starboard. The of-

ficer, therefore, decided to abandon the
ship. lunulas was effected on the
reef bv means of a gig. Which was
drageed along the reef, over which
progress was made to Cabrls Island,- -

thence-b- y means of the gig and a navy
boat to a'point where telegraphic com-

munication was had with the Gov-
ernor.

Early the next day the officer in
charge and his detail returned to the
ship and preparations were made to
get the vessel off. Wjtb the assistance
of the Solace this was accomplished,
and the Brutus preceded to the an-

chorage under its own steam. It was
found that the vessel suffered no seri-
ous injury.

THE CANAL AT LA BOCxV.

PANAMA, July 19. The Pacific
Mall steamship Costa Rica this morn-
ing came successfully alongside the
new Panama Railroad wharf at La
Boca, near the entrance to the canal.
She came in loaded through the canal
channel and drew fifteen feet of wa-

ter. The depth of water at the wharf
was forty feet. This is the first time
a large vessel has come to the wharf.
Other ships of greater tonnage will
probably follojy.

The new system will completely
revolutionize the handling of freight,
which, since the opening of the Pan-
ama Railroad, has been done by means
of lighters and steam tugs down the
bay.

GERMAN TRANSPORTS.
Germany Is rushing steamers to San

Francisco. Two of them are now on
the way and more will follow. Horses,
mules and fodder and black diamonds
from the Puget Sound collieries are to
be rushed tp China, and as the Kaiser
cannot charter vessels It America, he
has to send over some of his own mer-
chantmen.

The Bosnia Is now on her way to San
Francisco from Baltimore, and the Si-

lesia from Yokohama. Both of these
are enormous carriers, and will take
away about id,(h0 tons of freight !e- -

tween them.

ANOTHER WHALE STORY.
The following story is published by

the San Francisco Examiner: The
whale that hit and sank the Bonlti is
still after the pilots. Captains Erskine
and Korts are the latest victim of ths
sporting monster of the deep. They
were out Tuesday night on the pilot-bo- at

Grade S., when a strange thing
occurred.

It is the custom when the pilot boats
noe cruising far out to drop the hedge
anchor at night, to prevent the, craft
from drifting. When the kedge was
down and everything made snug oa
board, the two old salts proceeded to J
make themselves comfortable for ths
night

"Fine night" remarked Korts.
"Not a breath or air," returned Ers-Wn- e.

who halls .from down East-Te- n

minutes later a jar was felt and
the old salts looked at each, other In-
quiringly.

"Humph, sal Captain Korts with
an. uneasy langh. "maybe the BonltaTs
whale Is coming after hs.

"There's something: doimj," retnrned
Captain Erskine. "By the JCorth Star,
we're under way!"

They scrambled up on deck and were
raetby one of the-cre-w.

"A""wba!e!" gasped the sailor.
"Where away?" cried Erskiae, dear-ingf- or

action and starting aft
"Dead --ahead, air," reported the sail-o- n

oa the jort bow with the kedge
anchor in his teeth."

"Wltatl howled the pilots, falling:
against each other.

Fjor aaswer the sailor pointed" at a
big black saass. piling, throngs the wa
ter.

e Trobah.ly toot the, ancborjror a
Hk aope. atr,;:' said the seafarlngjBAS.

Good iT!".. xcllad JUot;
ST 4Cs ."?

Korts. "If he sSkwM take a aotkw to
go 4owh."

Or ap," said XwJda. --thick restart
meat hare tkfcted tke wfeale. for fee
spcwte4 aad save all feas4s a ba:h.
The effort slvbL have snapped ths
rhaln.jfor the' aert aoaeat tke whale
took, a heaaer and west down with ih
anchor.

CaptalB ErsklEe cars In to --pert
afteraooa. aad the am sssa he

net was Caplala Blair. Daddy" of' tae
Alaska Commercial Companr. to whom
he told'the story.

Daddy's eyes opened as large as sas-cer- s-

"You talk aboat steaming along on
the Farragut," said the pilot. you
would have thought she was standing
stllL"

"And did he swallow the anchor?"
exclaimed Daddy.

"No, I suppose he Just picked his
teeth with it, and threw it away. How-d-

I know what he did with the an-
chor?"

"You ought to give that story to
the newspapers, Ersklne.

"Not on your life. Nobody wcUd be-Ue- ve

It."
Daddy looked at him for a moment;

then a twinkle came into his, eye.
"Say. Erskine." said he, "when rhe

Bonita was sunk Oleck Swansea lost
his cap. Are you sure that while
didn't have it on?" -

Bat Erskine was gone.

ALONG THE WHARFS.

Captain Kelly of the bark Mohican
entertained a few friends aboard his
vessel last nfght.

The eighteen-to- n boiler of tho Iwa-!a- nl

was taken out of her yesterday
and landed on a scow, to be Jumped as
a mooring in naval row.

The Nilhau, from Anahcla yester-
day, reports 7595 bags of sugar on Ka-
uai. Fine weather has prevailed on
the Garden Isle for the past week.

Captain Harry Gahan is now.Inom-- .
mand of the gasoline KkopjuKJ
Eclipse. Captain Henningsen has" gone
to the Coast to take command-'o- f a
deep-wat- er vessel.

The harkentines Irmgard and Skagit
left for San Francisco and the Sound,
respectively, yesterday. The Irmgard
took several passengers and a load of
sugar. The Skagit went in ballast.

The little yacht Leowa, built some
time ago by Charts. D. Walker, was
taken up on th'e'drydock on Wednes-
day for an expert examination. Three
expert boat builders will make an ex-

amination of her, and on their report
a suit by the owners against the
builder will be brought The Leowa
came near going tp pieces at sea dur-
ing the Fourth of July regatta."

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, Thursday, Aug. 2. 1900.

Bid Asked
Ewa l'laiitatlou Company 26.VJ 27
Hawaiian Sugar Company ............ 219
Honoinu Sugar Company ITS
Houokaa Sugar Company 31
Haiku Sujiar Company 2
Kaliuku Plantation Cnui pan v 30
Klhel PlantaUon Co., j.ta.. As,,,.. 1X' I3y
Klpalmlu SUKarCompanj: 110
Koloa Sucar Company "..: ;.. xS3
McBrydeSuparCo., Ltd,. Assess 4 4

Oahu SuparCo 157; 162;
Ookala Supar Co 1

Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd., Assess 2i 2j;
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd.. Paid up ........ 12) '13J
Pala Plantation Co ,.,,.,.. 250
repeeKco supar coniiwwy 223
Pioneer Mill Company.: ISO 160
Walalua Agricultural Co., Assoss. S3 SO

Walluku Sugar Co 400
Walmea Mill Co 125
Wilder Steamship Company 125
Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Co ... . 1J0
Hatrallnn Electric Co no 175
Oahu llAliw ay & Laud 0o JM ISO
People's Ieo i Rofrlir. Co.. ;:. "' 100

BONDS.
Hawaiian Gov't.'6pcr cent 99
Hawaiian QuTt-- 5 per cent.. 93
Haw'oG. Post. Havings, S percent... W
JEira Plantation 6 percent.. !.,, .'..'.I, 1&3

Kahuku Plantation Q percent........ 102
Oalm Hallway .vLnrid Co,Gp.c, ..,.,, J03

SALBi Morning Session.

10 Pioneer. ....: ISO 00
SOOlaa.Pd ... , U 00
10 Ewa M 50

"AFTEnXOO.V SESSIOX.

tou (iiaa .,........... .... Ht

10 Olaa A . 2 37

BETWEEXHOACDa,t .

lOOOloa, A 2 25
65 Ookala... 13 00

REMOVAL NOTICE.

The offices and salesrooms of the
Oceanic Gas and Electric Co., Ltdn:

have been removed to the Ewa store

in the new Magoon Building, corner of

Merchant and Alakea streets.

OCEANIC GAS AXD ELEGTRIC CO,

Limited.

When Tou 60 To WilLDKD

-- STOP AT THK- -

WIIM
First-Cla-ss House in Every Detail.

MRS. G. B. ROBERTSON,
Manager-Wailuk- u,

Manl.

POM k BARON.

SHIP CAXPENTEBXSG,

B0iLT3vnLDnfG,

SKTTHIKG,
AND GENERAL REPAIR WORK.

--?
Shop: SUMNER'S ISLAND

Phone SCG, P. O. Box 82, 'Honolulu.

Alarm Clocks

Kinds,

AH Prides;

BIAET'S mL.
" W.JK.1

W. E. I!EIS

Rail Etitt,
Stacks tIBMfe.

OFFICE CORNER KING

AND BETHEL STREETS

FOR SALE.

A splendid large lot 4ou

Beretania Street near Miller

Street is offered at a bargain
for a short time only. For full

particulars call at my office.

FOR SALE.

Leasehold, 18 years, paying
20 net on selling price, a

first class investment.

FOR SALE.

A large pjepe qf prpperty
in Chinatown very cheap.

FOR SALE.

A beautiful-home- , Wajkild.
lot 75x120; only $3500.00; on

easy terms, a snap.

FOE SALE.

Lots, an hqupe and-lot- s

in all part o Honolulu.

LOTS AT
KEWALO

AT A BARGAIN.

.
i -

J ;' FOR T3ALE.

A few nne lots (about a00x200)..on
Manoa Heights, commanding an unpar-alelie- d

view over Walkikl and ocean.
Price, 11.750 to 12,000.

A beautiful corner lot (120xl50),high
grounds, in- - beat portion of KallhL
Cash, 600; balance on easy terms.

A large lot on good street In Kallhl;
area, about 15,500 square feet; good
view, lerms easy.

Lots (50x100) in various parts of Ka-lih- i,

just past Kamehameha Schools, on
easy monthly Installments.

Iiota (50x100) in Naoanu tract, $25j00
down, . balance in installments of
$10X10 per.month.

FOR LEASE.

A valuable basinet site oa Mauna-ke- a,

near Hotel street

One. acre ground, between Llllha
street and 4aaase Asyluaa road; good
resldeace sites.

A largejot, with 1 feet iro&Uge. os
King street at Fapalama, last past ths
rlceJUiL

r: x- -

Apflyto
,m - w.

J. ES6MMI
-- jt

GREAT SALE

Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday

We Will Palce om Sale

1250 Ready
Made Sheets

Pillow Casing
Plain and .pemstitelied

AT A

Great Reduction

100 Dozen.
Gbilton's 61aek tfibbed Hose

AT 10c.

PACIFIC IMPOET CO.
Model Block. Corner

Astor House Restaurant
Corner King & Alabca Streets.

Meals served at all hours.

First class in everv detail.

AH CHUCK.
Proprietor

--THE-

Honolulu

Custom House

Brokerage
Are now prepared to transact anything:

pertaining to

Custom House and

Internal Revenue,

Shipping, Etc.
Two expert Brokera-oA- U work guar

an teed.

OFFICE: With R. C. A. Peterson
Real Estate, Stocks, Bonds, and No-

tary Public.

No. 16Kaahiirjaaiiu St.

P. O. BOX 365. Telephone 168.

THIS WEEK
We Are Holding a Re-

duction Sale in the
Following lanes

Hevy Pongee SUfc, uaitable'for men's
salts.

Fine Grass Linen, white, blue, yellow,
purple and green.

Handwork Fancy Sandal Wood Hand-
kerchief and Glove Boxm.

Embroidered Red Silk and Gram Linen
xaoe covers.

Eabroldered Sflk Piano Covers, differ- -
t&& colors

EmbrcUeml Silk Haadtercfcfcfe differ- -;t colors and patterns.
Woeies Goods, Navy Blue and Black

for salts. HI
BwKKiry Blae Sergs.
Iadk Ltew, Victoritf Lawa, Colored

XaUa ad Cwtaia.
TAKao-A.8ractu.T-

00 KIM .

0 KwM ttw aWri HUi,

in Prices

Fort and Beretania Streets.

PACIFIC T1LUBSFBR CO.

227 King-- St., Next to Bailey's
Cyclory.

EXnRrSVAGONsTDRAVS, L1DI- -

BER WAGONS and IHrjtp
OARTS,

ALWAYS ON HAND.
TRUNKS, FURNITURE and SAFES

CAREFULLY HANDLED.
TEt.Eruo.s-K- . - .-- - Main 58

um. q. iRuiffo c;o. Lib.
Wm. G Irwin .President ,t Manaeer
Claus Spreckels First Vice-Pr- e
W. M. Oiifartl Second Vice-Pre- s.

H. 51. Whltnev, Jr Treas. iSec't
Geo. W.Ross. .. Auditor,

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

mn,issk)r? 3$?9t5.

AGENTS FOR THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Of San Francisco, Cal.

Hawaiian Navigation Co.

GASOLINE SCHOONERS.

Surprise eails frontllonolulit every
ten days to Lahaina nnd 51akena, JIaui.
and nil the Kona ports of Hawaii. Al
ternating (Tuesdays or Fridays; with
Inter-Islan-d Steamers, this given Kona,
a service.

Eclipse sails from Honolulu as soctias possible after arrival for Kauai
ports, Koloa, Eleele, Ifannpepe, 5Iuka
well, Waimea and Kekaha.

The vessels carry freight and passen-
gers and insure quick dispatch.

For further information apply to the
agents.

5L W. 5IcCHESNEV & SONS,
Queen Street : : : : : Honolulu.

Sl-3- m

The HILO TMME
W. HT. SMITH, : : : Editor
ARCH. C. STEELE, ; ; JIanager

Published Every Saturday,
CLEAN

RELIABLE and
NEWSY

SUBcmrao.v-IJOCi...- .e0 per year
Foreign, a.50 " "

Tliis imblication hna Dm t.,, t

lSSlSii13"1 t Hawau of arv
rrfTTi1 nv?PEB. ad as ah
Adv6rUfng .Medium is SECOND TOJfOJix.

Wm LDMCH ROOMS.

,T. JfOLTE ; : ; : r Propnetor.
Fort Street, Qpp. Spreckel's Bank.

First Class Lunches Served
With Tea;, Coffee, Soda Water, Ginger

,. or --nits, upen irom
8 a. a. to &p. m.

SpokMiBwittWUa a Specialty.
"- - - r y. 4

Vd .(&" 5 r j. r. . .
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s rresh Truite,
B Oranges,

7?
B OYSTERS-TURSI- PS,
B

B
B SALTER
B
B Tel. 680.

ICE- -

Apples., life,
SMOKED FISH, ETC.,

& WAITY,
Orpheum

fjrJiPaJauaftRjUiPaiKaiPaSif-amSfiSaraJaPafPaPaPazWS- i

The Porter Furniture Co.

BETHEL AND HOTEL STREETS

IMPORTERS AND

Furniture and

-- Chamber Suits
Chiffoniers

Chairs, Tables
::7T" Side Boards
Divans China Closets

Extension Tables

Direct from Eastern Factories

Something (few

AT-

m isa p,

'
:-

-

-- &

v
-

s p p --a p

;

I
per Australia

7

7
7

B
B

III
B
y

ijj
B
B;
B

2
B
B
2Block. Grocers. B

DEALERS IN

Upholstery

' - -.- y

iq Runafiouts,

,4

MERCHANTS,

FOR

AustralaiirSteanishipLine,

v

JJm

CVo have just received direct from the manufacturers, a shipment of these po-

rt ulnr vehicles, EQUIPPED WITH TllE O'BRIEN PATENT SPUING. They are

on honor, built to wear, balanced to the equopoiso of successful nicety on

IhVllASrEST HIDING SPRINGS EVER INVENTED. Are fitted with DUST

imOOP LONG DISTANCE AXLES, STEEL or RUBBER TIRES, and

OAKOPV or FALLING TOP as desired. A close inspection of each vehicle

shows expert workmanship, the use of the best materials, and a finish that can-

not be surpassed anywhere.

If you contemplate purchasing a vehicle do not fail to sec these.

PACIFIC VEHICLE & SUPPLY CO. LT'D.
OAT "BLOCK. - BERETANXA STREET. Next to the Fire Station.

Tlieo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

SUGAR FACTORS.
IMPORTERS OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

COMMISSION

; . AGENTS

Llgytis, Canadian

..

!

-,

-

- - -

J3rilisK""& Foreign Marine Insurance Go.

Northern Assurance Go. (Fire and Life).

', Canadian Pacific Railway Co. ' -

r: Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool.

The Honolulu Tobacco Co., Ltd.,
: CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS,

Has received per Australia from NEW YORK the world

renowned brand of Cigars. ;

XttHtaia Mussel!
3Paritamos ,;

his elegant CIGAR can be purchased for Five Cests Only.

The Hawaiian

Hardware Co., Ltd;

lapriirs m Infers !s

Hardware, Crockery,

and Glassware.
2, 3 and 4 Light Chandeliers and Hec- -

troiiers .Metal ami Glass Lamp?,
Lamp Fixtures,

Paints Oils and Yarnislies,
Lard oil. Cylinder oil. Dynamo oils, etc

Powder, Shot and Caps, Agricul-
tural Implement, etc

House Furnishing Goods, Etc.
Silver Plated "Ware of all descriptions.

iabie uutlery, etc.

Plantation Supplies of

Every Description.
Hart's Patent " Duplex" Die Stock for

Pipe and Bolt Cutting; Rubber
Hose, plain or wire bound, etc.

Agent lor

lie Aermotor,
Made of steel aud will last longer and

give better satisfaction than any
other manufactured.

Orders from the other Islands soli-
cited and promptly filled.

READY

TO DELIVER ICE

THE OAHD ICE

i ELECTRIC CO.

Have everything in readi-
ness and are prepared to
serve their customers with
ICE manufactured from pure
condensed water from arte
sian wells.

Your Orders Solicited.

HOFFMAN & JtAKKHAH

Telephone 3151, Blue.
p. 0. Box 600

WWVVVVVVVTV'i'VVVVvVVV v. v

A LIBERAL COMPANY.

The PBOVTDENT SAVINGS
LIFE ASSURANCE COM--

PANT of Now York, furnishes
maximum insurance at a mini--

mum cost. Tho company is as
! liberal iu its dealings with policy
X holders as conservative and eco--

nomical management will allow.
I. R. BUKXS is tho resident raan-- !
ager; office lagoon Building, cor.
Merchant and Alakea street,
Boom G upstairs.

xLL iaNDS OP -
Dorse Fiiriiisliiiiff Goods

ON HAND.

Plantation Orders Solicited at Living
Prices.

California Harness Shop,
689 King Street,

Lincoln Block. Telephone 778.
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CAPTAIN EU11KM1 IN TOWN.

TTT.TJB JL KPT7B3CAK SEPOSXES.
ABOCyjKEED FOX CABLE.

Feellar oaXslnlafid SeXatire to C&iaese

Horror Seaports 3CcSisl;jJs
Policy.

Capt. W. D. Bcraaaa. the Trell
known soldier and bssisess mn. ar-rir-ed

in ton on the Australia on Wec-nesd- ar

and 13 a guest at the Hawaiian
hoteL

Captain Burnbaxn Is the manager of
the recently organised Amerfcan-Ha-wa.iia- n

Steamship Companv-- . He Is ar-
ranging for thelnitiaprun of the com-

pany's steamers. The American will
start from here about September I.
Vessels will, after her departure, make
the Xew York, San Francisco and Ho-

nolulu run every other montn. The
Californian was one of the new vessels
of the company, but she was chartered
by the Government after her trial trip
and equipped as a freight transport.
She arrived here last-wee- k, en route to

regret to say that they do not
seem to think much -- of us in New
York." said the captain to a Republi-
can reporter yesferday, when queriel
relative to the financial outlook. "The
fact is we are altogether too far away.
People are not inclined to make In-
vestments where they ean not prompt
ly communicate with their managers,
and where they have to wait a mouth
or two for mail advices. We cannot ex-
pect to do much thereaway until the-cabl- e

comes. There Is an absolute ne-
cessity for that."

Speaking of the situation in China,
Captain Burnham said Uie feeling on
the mainland is that all the Ministers
at Peking, together with their families
and attaches, had been killed.

"The awful tragedy has shocked the
world, but there is no revengeful feel
ing. Of course there is an urgent ne-
cessity for more troops over thert.
Even Bryan. It is said, has so expressel
himself. The conditions are very se-

rious. The powers are not putting Iu
enough troops."

Captain Burnhamjias lived in China
and rather scouts the idea that the em-
pire can be partitioned among the na-

tions. It is his opinion that if the up-
rising shpuld lie general the nations
will not be able to put enough men
into China, especially not to partition
the country.

"There is a population of 400.000,000
of people," said the captain. "How are
they to be parceled out? An army can
be put over there to control the coun-
try for n time, but think of the men
it would taKe to garrison the whole
country. How could they hold on?

"I think Peking should be the ob-

jective point for the foreign troops.
The moral ,effect of capturing the Capi-

tal would be very great.
"In the States the attitude of Presi-

dent Mcjvinley is approved by the peo
ple. The universal sentiment Is that we
ought to protect only American inter-
ests nd the lives of American Citi-

zens. Troops and munitions of war
are being forwarded to China and
everything appears to be moving sat-
isfactorily. I do not --believe that the
government intends to press into the
service any mall steamers."

Captain Burnham will remain hero
two weeks and then visit Maul and Ha-
waii, and possibly .others of the Isl-

ands.

ROBERTS ADVANCING

ON BOER POSITIONS.

Baden-Powe- ll Announces Defeat of

Strongly Intrenched Body of

the Enemy.

LONDON, July 25. The War Office

has received the following dispatch
from Lord Roberts:

"Vandermer West Station, July 24.

We made a general advance yesterday
from the position we had been holding
east of Pretoria" since June 12. Iau
Hamilton, from the north, reached
Rustfontein, seven miles north of
Cronkhurt Spruit, on July 22. This so
completely surrounded the enemy's
line of retreat that they abandoned the
strong position they had been occupy-
ing in front of. Pole-Car- e w. Stephen-
son's brigade advanced yesterday un-

opposed to Elands River Station. Our
right was protected by the First and
Fourth Brigade of Cavalry, under
French, and Hutton's Mounted Infan-
try. The former crossed east of Wilgee
river. Telegraph and railway commu-
nication were restored last night.

"In the supply train captured at
Roodeval were 200 Welsh Fusileers,
mast of whom had been prisoners. De
Wet's force is continuing to move
northeasterlyf' It was at Roodepoort
July 22, with Brbadwood not far be-

hind and Little's cavalry brigade fol-

lowing Broadwocd.
"Baden-Powe- ll reports as follows:

'Magata Farm, July 22. Colonels
Arey and Lushington, with 450 men,
drove 1000 Boers from a very strong
position and scattered them with con-

siderable loss. Our casualties were six
killed and nineteen wounded.' "

It is not clear whether the supply
train and 200 Fusireers "mentioned in
the above dispatch, are identical with
the train and 100 Cameron Highland-
ers, the capture of which was reported
by Lord Ttbberts in his. communica-
tion of July-22-

.

Tho following dispatch .from Lord
Roberts has ben received at the War
Office:

"Bronkhurst Spruit, Tuesday. July
24. We marched here to-da- y. Thl3 is
the place where the Ninety-fourt- h was
attacked December 20, 1SS0. The graves
of the .officers and men are in fair
preservaUon and will now he pat into
good order. The march was unop-
posed, but French's cavalry and Hot-ton- 's

mounted infaatry making a wide
detour on our right, met bodies of the
esemy. These were, driven back, leavi-
ng- several dead and puned, A good
many were also captared. Our casual-
ties were oae killed. Broadwood re-
ports that he captured five of UerWei's
wagoas to-da- y. He was waltiag at
Vredefort until Little joined ainu"

- A Lame Shouldesv

A lame shoulder la Esually caused h?
rheumatism of the sauscies. aad may fee

cared by a few. appUcatlosa of Ch&m-feeri- ai'

JPkia Balm. For sale by all
tffsders asi draggte&T BeasoH, Smith

Co.,"geefal Terr-.-

OF PERSONA!. ISTEXS&T- -

Asgast paiterss ai.3r3wHaas&&,

Cleveland bicycles are saperks to all
others, becanse they are hoaest--

f- - S, 2aeaodIe3gy who if toonag.
Jtarope, wxrtes to mends inxa bt.
Petersburg, Bussia.

Sain Dowseti and party will sail to
Pnnloa inhis trim yacht Edith L. today
tor a two weeks ostote.

Ridean Koss has resigned his position
with Davies i Co, Ltd. He intends
going to British Colombia to take &
place in a mining oiSce.

Stephen Peter and iljs. Anna
Schmedeu were married at .the Occi-
dental Hotel last night by theBev. G
L. Pearson, pastor of the ilethodis
church.

The oulces and salesroom of the
Oceanic Gas and Electric Co, have re-
moved to the Ewa store in the new
Magoon building. Cor. Merchant and
Alakea streets.

--Sonny" Cunha, Yale Law, is at Sau
Francisco for his vacation? He may
return to the Islands soon to begin
business life or may enter the "Univer-
sity of California for farther study.

The firm of Herbert i Humphries
was dissolved onJulylsL, by mutual
consent. Ou and after August lst,
their successors, Herbert, Humphries
..fc Walker will carry on the practice.-- '

After the boys, who have been enjoy-
ing themselves at the summer camp in
Manoa Valley, the married men will
enjoy an outing there. Sjecretary Colo-ma-u

has a few line pictures of the Y.
31. C. A. camp.

J. T. Figueredo, the well knovn
Portuguese mail clerk of the HonoLttu
postothce, has resigned bis positiou,
and will go into business for himself.
Mr. Figueredo has served many years
in the Postal Department, being a
trusted and efficient man.

Commissioner of Public Lands J. F.
Brown, will sell at auction on Satur-
day, September 1st., at 12 o'clock noon,
at the front entrance of the Judiciary
Building, a five year lease on Govern-
ment land, amounting to 25,000 acres of
Knhikiuui district, Maui,

John Hassinger, for many years chief
clerk of the Interior Department under
the Monarchy and Republic, left for
San Francisco iu tho barkentiue Irm-gar- d

yesterday with his wife. Mr.
Hassinger was advised to leave for the
benefit of his health by his physicians.
J.J. Sullivan and family left in the
same vessel,

Just a Few Words for the Honolulu
BeUe.

She succeeds where all others fail
with the man that appreciates a" good
thing when he sees it. When you once
obtain thedelight that this uewMaideu
affords, there can be none in the field
to cut her out, with those who under-
stand how to blow their money into
smoke economically. For the small
sum of five cents you upb enjoy the
pleasure of the fiuest in the laud, which
is one of the best New York band, made
Cigars,

Ask for and try the "lIouoluln.BllIe.,'
Sold by all retailers-- .

J. J, PLONSKY.
Territory of Hawaii.

Good Medicine for Children
If you have a baby, hv the house you

will wish to know the best way to
check any unusual looseness of the
bowels, or diarrhoea so common to
small children. O. P. M. Holliday, of
Doming, Ind., who has an

child, says: "Through the months
of June and July our baby was teeth-
ing and took a running off of the bow-

els and sickness of the stomach. His
bowels would move from five to eight
times a day. I had a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy in the house and gave him
four drops in a teaspoonful of water,
and he got better at once." For sale by
all dealers and druggists. Benson,
Smith &. Co.. general agent3, Hawaiian
Territory.

CWORT
for the thirsty that's cur
soda. A delightful cure for
"Unit thirsty feeling" which
is epidemic these hot sum-
mer days.

Oar soda is pure and just
as cold as ice can make it.
The real fruit flavors (no
artificial essences used) have
heen a drawing card for
years. We never skimp
quality.

Try a glass of fresh crush
ed strawberry or pineapple
with a dash of appetizing ice
cream. That's- - the reason
for the crowds at our fountain.

Hotel
..

Drug Go
"tat -

ni.tLan?.-A-i

-

$

'FiEFW KIKl ?,

A - M

Made of K 1
'

S ," M

Oraslies

CtrricHy Tailored, Finish, Style Mi
Price to Yoar Tastt .

WHITNEY & MARSH. Ltd.
519 FORT STREET.

King Street Stables.

The Largest and

in the Hawaiian Islands

Prices -- :- -:- -

Honolola Stoek YafiJs Go

LIMITED.

bSE&E,
...IS KING...

AND OURS is the "Noblest Roman of them all." We have (mistered the Serge
Suit situation by sheer force of merit, and there is none now so stupid as to dis-

pute our leadership. Our $15 Suits are the 20 in every other store. And every
other merchant knows that is so. Why shouldn't you know it, too, when tho
knowledgs is worth $5 to you? We guarantee every Suit guarantee them to
hold color, shape and smoothness. We represent them to be absolutely flaw-

less. If they prove otherwise, come and get another Sui t. No other house dare
make such a guarantee, but we know whereof we speak.

TELEPHONE

Finest Stock Livery

and the Most Popular

-.- -

Telephone. f846

generators for distance

TeJephoae lMt Hoaolulu.

tttt&l&MiHHHt- -

Earning of 20 per Cent.
IS to purchasers of aud Children's Vests and Suits. Come
and get your choice out of the stock in town.

THE KASH"
Stores, Stocks, Telephones 9GandG76

P. O. BOX 553. 9 and 11 Hotel St.. and comer of Fort and Hotel Sts.

City pvrpiture Store
H. H. WILLIAMS,

534-53- 6 Building : : :

FORT STREET.

Bedroom Sets at Bargain Day
Carriages the same.

Full line of Furniture at never before here.
Undertaker and Embalmer and to calls.

RISDON IRON WORKS,
. SAN FRANCISCO.

Engineers and Builders of
FfyriMi Piiflic Etus. All of Rrulie M K&iury.

VtUfVbMis for direct connected
mission,

436.

of

long

Block.

An

declared Boys' Sailor
largest

a
Two Two Two

Eos. Love

prices.
Baby

Wicker prices quoted
prompt response

Ifci hty cl3

ariM,litN hint Waiir Tito and i Tibbr Mm.

llffftS and ifc SfNl JWMlIk ElMS. UMZ for all mac Wry for
.tb bmp1eto.of .Sipr'JIiNs.

OFFICE: Rooa 12 Sprecke4s
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M m ;eys in Kaili- -

kea Case.

EYIQEHCE DISSECTED.

CATTLET QUOTED BY THE
TJRT TO COB.E.OBOBATE

Jff--"

A2f AHGTJ2EENT.

Pit intiff, if She Has Played a
lj? Part, Is "Worthy to Be Class-

ed With Great

Actors.

Judg Hnraphrer haa rendered an
ral diisioti In the case of Kalikea v.
iapa et al The owe was a motion to

mI aside a deed on the ground that Ka- -

1 ka was non cerao mentis. The
Maui tiff owns lana at Msanalaa. Site
e M to the defendant laad Yaled at
JUX and bringing an income of 500 a

ytar. for $100.

The record ia Uda ca." aald the
court In rendering th Oeewioa

contain a graat dal of nib- -

hih, a maw of immaterial. incompe
tent and Impertinent matter, and. like
all cases that are hotly contested. It Is

a mosaic of troth and faiwhood. tf
affirmation and dental, of aaaurance

and doubt. The court cannot under-

take and will not undertake to le It

dcusiou upon one iolatI or detached

fut or circumstance.
The txperl evidence, with poatfbly

the exception of Dr. Emerson's tosti- -

muny. which was marked with some
Jrdegrc--e of modesty and candor, Is nbao- -

InfiHy worthless, and reflects no credit
upon the witnesees themselves or upon

the profession to which they belong.

Take Dr. Sloggelts testimony, for in- -

-- tancc. the first witness sworn as an
exm-r- L Ho says that some two jears
.'po he was called upon to examine this
Ywjnian at his office, ahe being brought

to him by Mrs. Theresa Wilcox; that
he had no previous acquaintance with

Mrs Wilcox: he did not know and

made no inquiry aa to her character er
standing in this community; that he

did not know whether she had any

ulterior motlvo in hftvlng this woman

pronounced sano or insane; that he at-

tempted at audi examination
to carry on some conversation
with complainant, but failed to ollclt
any Intelligent reply to hlB questions.
indeed, that sho would not talk at all

lie says that ho was informed In aub--

stance by Mrs. Wilcox that she had
known this woman from childhood,

and that she bad ahvnys been an idiot.
The doctor made no physical examina-

tion of tho complainant?; ho

made absolutely no inquiry into her
family history, did not Inqulro as to

her parentage; did not Inqulro even aa

to the mental-conditio- n of nor prog-

eny. Indeed, I am not sure that th

record shows that ho know she had
any children. Ho made no inquiry a?

lu whether or not the complainant, In

early life, had met with any accident
He tsime into this courtroom

and. before taking the witness stand,
demanded a fee of ?50 for giving ex-

pert testimony, and before he loft the
fetand expressly admitted that ho was.

nut an export, and that even an ordi-

nary layman could testify as accu-

rately and Intelligently about this case
as ho had done. 1 say a man who en-

joys the privileges accorded medical
men, exempt from jury duty, mid
from perhaps other civic responsibili-
ties who so fur forgets his obligations
to society aud to his profession as to
place himself in the attitudo In which
Dr Sloggett has placed himself, al-

most voluntarily, I may say. because
thcro Is no ev'dunce that he was re-

quired to give a certificate it was a
voluntary act, based on insutueicnt
evidence, an act which he admits is
not entitled to any credit I say a man
who will place himself In that position
deserves at the hands or the court se-

vere criticism and censure.
"Dr. Howard's testimony is very lit-

tle bolter He called to see this wo-mn- n

at her home sexeral times. nd
found hor out. or it was said she was
out Finally he sueceeueu in mining
her at home. He said he talked with
her for about fifteen minutes, and when
asked to detail the con creation, all he
could say was that he asked her
whether she owned any land. She snld
ihe did. He asked her whether she
desired to sell the land. She said no.
He asked her whj she didn't desire to

ell it, aud she said because when thr
tramway was completed to Moanalui
her land would greatly appreciate in
nuo, and she could then sell to very

much better advantage. That is the
conersatlon in sum and substance of
what he says occurred, aud which, ac-

cording to his testimony, covered a
period of fifteen minutes.

He made no Inquiry as to her ante-
cedents. He made no physical exami-
nation whatever. He did not Inquire
whether the woman had ever met with
any nccident In early childhood, or
w hether she had been or was a sufferer
from any of tho diseases peculiar to
women. He made no inquiry as to the
health of her children. He simply-conclude-d

from a brief conversational
examination that tho woman displayed
considerable foresight, shrewdness and
cunnlsK, and that she was sane, he--
cause she declined to sell her land and
wanted to hold It until the street car
reached the vicinity in which she lived.
He3ld not even make Inquiry as to
whether or not that was common, talk
which this woman had heard --for
months and which she was repeating
as a mere parrot, lie did not know,
despite the fact that this woman said
she didn't wish to sell her land, that
she had actually sold a piece of prop-
erty, accordlsg to the. admission ia the
case, worth f600 bringing in an in-
come of H a year, for the sum of

"If Br. Howard's testimony Is trae
that this woaasn did not wish to sell

r MMtH Immmss oC Uw rsJlrtftd ajM?"? that lcaWly and Urns ee--?, Jtitess sot aceord

- - &

TRi.iKWOi.Diiu KiptnttiKSMr, tooay, ihgot I, iforc
"?' T :

with the actual fact that she did sell
it for about IS per cent o Its value.

"Doctor Howard farther testified that
when he left this woman's has? hepct
- hoy. and the boy enqsired where he
had been, and the doctor said he had
'ra to see Kailikea about baying htr
iand. and the boy said: 'Yes. she is rvy
--aother. She is too smart and knows
.?h3t she is doing. Had that testimony
een objected to the conrt would have
trJcken It ost. There Is no erldcnce

'hat the boy was Kallikea's child. .No

vldcace excent his representation to
Howard.

"Doctor Emerson s testimony is that
!e- - went to see the woman; that he had

ae conversation with her. and reach- -

4 lae conclusion that she was capable
f managing ht own affairs. He made

ao physleal examination of the wo--

nan. ' although be admitted.
it did the other doctors, that such an
xa'miaation was essential In insanity
ases and cases of Idiocy; that such an
jcaraimUSon should be made. His ex--
wee for not having done so, while a- -

eptable to the court, does not add
anything to the probative force of his
Testimony. The excuse" is that he did
not hare the opportunity andT the
--irenrasiances. being a men: visitor at
his woman's hous. to make a physi--

al examination. The circunutan'
arere such as not to permit of his mak- -

ng an examination such as would oa-- l

tWe him to arrnc at a concuaioT on
which he himself would be willing to
place absolute confidence. He made
Mime inquiriss as to her antercdwU,
but the information on this point wa3
furnished him by the defendant. Ka-pal- e.

who Is and was then interested
.a establishing the sanity of complain-
ant.

"The court In this ease Is not bound,
nor would a Jury be bound, by the mere
auaiber of witnesses who testify. A

rot deal of negative testimony has
been Introdeced hare, friends and
neighbocs who say they neversaw
Kailikea do what two of the witnesses

y she did do. It is like the Irishman,
who. when charged with a crime" an 1

was asked: 'Can yoif get any wit-

nesses?'
" 'Yea,' said he, '1 can get a thousand

who did not see me do it.'
That looms to be the theory on

which the defense, in. a measure, has
based its case . These wit-

nesses seem to be fair. Prima faoie
they seem to be fair witnesses, of an
equal degree of intelligence with the
witnesses for complainant, but this
'ostlmony is almost wholly negative

"I discard the testimony of the pk

Iterts entirely. I regard it as absolute! v

worthless, and I think the testimony cf
these ovperts justify the severe stric-
ture which courts have from time to
time made on expert testimony. What
Macauley said of statistics is applicable
to some extent to experts: 'They a.-- e

kind mercenaries employed by either
side to establish facts for which either
dde contends.' "

The court then reviews the act of tho
grandmother of the complainant ia
early life, and continues- -

"That fact alone would not justify
the court in finding this complainant to
ho an Idiot. The raet of complainant's
rather being a paralytic standing alone
would not justify the court fn finding
her an idiot. The fact that complain-
ant in early life practiced the disgust-
ing acts which characterized her grand-nothe- r,

and that sho rarely spoke, and
-- hcn spoken to did not answer intelll-SOnil- y,

or that when spoken to she
would run and jump into the water.

ny of those facts alone would not
justify the court in finding hor non
compos mentis.

"The fact that she had four chil-
dren, at loast two Of whom are Im-bcci- lic

children would not justlfv the
court in finding hor to bo a person of
unsound mind. Tho fact that she sold
a piece of property admitted to iw
worth $600 and bringing a rental of
SCO per year, for ?100, would not jus-

tify this court in finding that sho was
a person of unsound mind. Tiut. lake
all of these facts, take these threads
and twist them into a rope, and this
court is forced to the conclusion, a
conclusion that cannot be avoided
when coupled with the physical evi-

dence before tho court that complain-
ant Is a person of unsound mind anl
that this transaction was a vicious one.
A court of equity is a court of con-

science. It places its strong bands on
those who perpetrate fraud on those
too weak to protect themselves. The
strong need no protection. Intelli-
gence, wealth, vigor, social position,
may afford immunity from outrage,
raft, cunning or fraud, but the weak

ind the helpless find their protection 'n
the courts, and In that refuge which
the law has afforded them.

"The testimony shows that this wo-

man taud tho answer admits the prop-
erty is worth ?G0O) sold the property
In question for, ?100. There is abso-
lutely no testimony other than the
testimony of the defendant Hapa Uiat
even this small sum was actually paid.
Tho defendant In this case, Hapa,
seemingly without any embarrassment
or sense of shame, confessed that ne
had leen convicted a number at" times
iu tho police courts of this country.
mce for theft, for which he received a
three months sentence. This is ano.h- -
op t!mni fiM Xnf n rnntmlltnr one
but considered in connection with the
other facts. It Is more or less impor-
tant At common Jaw the court re-

quired no expert testimony as to
whether or not In a given case a par-
son was an Idiot. The question was
tried largely by Inspection. Bring a
person Into this courtroom who hes
but one eye, and that in the middle of
the forehead. Every physician in Ho-
nolulu might come Into court and
swear such a person not a monstros
ity ann use iue oruinsry luuiviuuai. t
jei-mv- : vuun uuiyr u.it v vu.i- -

science trammeled and controlled by J

inv such onlnlons. A man comes Into i

Jhlf court without a nose, here that
organ snouiu oe locaieu xne wee is i

perfectly smooth. He breaths through
his mouth. The court does not reqwc
f Xpert testimony to conclude that the
man Is a monstrosity. A "woman
comes Into this courtroom without any
expression on her face, her gait Is hesi-'atin- g

and halting, the glands of her
reck are abnormally enlarged, she sits
bumped In her 'chair for three days,
and when put upon the witness stand
she Is perfectly helpless, mentally. A
hysielan Lakes the wUncss stand an j

sjys the woman Is not an Idiot. Tiut
Is merely the expression of his opinion
sad the court can arrive at its own
roaduslon by observing: her manner
tad bearing with as much accuracy as
ttie doctor. Dr. Howard says this vro--
r:an Is acting her part. He Is express
ly coetradlcted by Tr, Ewersoa. who
Rays the woaian Is sot acting. An la- -t

ividual occupying the staUoa of life,
'xupied by this woman, unlettered
sad untutored as she is. is not likely
to come Into this courtroom and at--

mat to ispoee oe the latelUgeaceastl
aascience of te court by a. play. It

this wofiwui. has tkme 3hat she his
tlayed her part oet succeasfsllyf. find
i ueneveru Buca tfie'caee eae is ea-tl- ed

to stand oa the suae plaae with
Jsfferses; e IUb Ysa Wlakler with

ts-W- .-
Ji

Barrett as the leaa and naagrr Cas- -
sins, or with Booth as Hamlet in cis
effort to deceive the Qnets mother of
Denmark as to his sanity.

"The coart beiieres and finds from
the evidence In thl3 case that the con--
plainant Is an imbecile and 6T nnsoond j
mlad. and that defendant Hapa perpe-
trated a frand on her; that she fca3

been overreached and unfairly deslt
with in that the price paid or alleged tu
have tn paid, for her land Is so dis-
proportionate to its admitted value as
to shock the conscience. I also find
that the other defendant. Kapale. is
chargeable with notice of her Imbecil-
ity and unsoundness of mind, and with
such notice of the facts and circum-
stances under which Hapa acquired his
title as to deprive blm of the defense
which he might offer, and does offer,

it. that of hins an Innocent gran-
tee. I think the position of Kapale. In
this case, in view of the fact that he
Is a minister of the Gospel, Is highly
reprehensible. I think he has done
what has often been done before he
has clothed his rascality 4wder the
cloak or religion, and, la HawaiJ. as
elsewhere, that Is not without prece-
dent"

"FIGHTING BOB" TALKS

FOB YANKEE SUPBEMACY.

Believes United States Should Be

Dominant Power in Affairs

in th East.
ST. LOUIS. July 21. Captain Robley

D. Evans, United States Navy, "Fight-
ing Bob" who has been taking baths
at Hot Springs, Ark., for two months,
passed through this city this forenoon
en route to Washington. While at the
Union station he talked freely about
the situation in China, and among
other things said:

"In my estimation, the great powers
of the world are facing the most criti-
cal situation in modern history. To
put it vigorously, they are sitting on
powder barrels, and an explosion --may
come at any time. If it does it will an-

nihilate present national boundaries
and change the map of the worjd so
that it will not be recognizable.

"I effr not believe in the talk that
China may become a world power of
its own force. It stands in immediate
danger of dismemberment, and the
partition or the empire can only bo
prevented by the United States. I ap-

prove of the policy of the administra-
tion as now outlined. This countT
cannot afford to stand by and see China
divided up among European govern-
ments without making a protest that
will shake the world and announce to
all the earth that this nation must be
supremo In the East because it holds
the Philippines."

"RAZE PEKING," SAYS

"'
GHAUNCEY M. DEPEW.

NEW YORK, July 24. The Journal
has the following from Paris:

Chauncey Depew said today: "His-
tory furnishes no such atrocity as the
Chinese massacre. Embassadors have
always been held safe, because an Em-

bassador represents his country's honor
and is a power in a foreign country.
The Chinese by slaughtering the rep-

resentatives of all the nations In Chiis-tendo- m

and by tho murder, torture and
mutilation of the women and children,
have challenged the civilized world.

"As punishment everything which
represents official life in China In her
capital should be razed to the ground.
No stone should be left upon a stone
There should bo no land grabbing or
partitioning of Chinese territory, but
an indemnity exacted which would par-
alyze the Chinese power for evil for a
century to come."

.j

Big-- Pumping Plant.
C. S.irartiunnd Tj.M.MeKeaguehave

now two pumps workitig on the Kapio-Inn- i
and Knpahnlu tracts. The pumps

liavo a capacity of 2,ri00,WX) fmllons
every twenty-fou- r hours. The water
w ill irricate, for Mnnll farming pur-
poses, 40U acres.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Clamfnt MTirtisfanU in IXu orJwmn mil
Vjw l inttrAx! at 1Q emit it Iwefrst uutrttcn. 5
emit a taie irttnj ItittrlidH, 55 emit per Jin jxT 1
35 tmU per tor rO vrrti, and 50 cmls per lav pt.

WANTED.
MO." with 4K) to liivist In sound liuMnevj

lroiwllIn Liboral rrturn on luvpntiijrnt.
rNV. Gil Mvurltr Artdi-- a P A. W.,
IIopuMlcan Onlco. ivr

MUSIC.
Plaiui taught by vxporiened teacher, a prnIu

ate of Ounvrratorj": m-- quiet
mutlitHl, is inT month, bftlal ntteutlon to
a.iult AtlJre "Mnalci.iii'IWiiub-lU-n-u

Office 33-li- u

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPEWRITER
A. T MILES. Stcncrniher nml Tyjvwrttor,

ODico 31J Kortsttwt. Telephone 129.

TRUST MONEY TO LOAN ON HEAL ESTATE

Apjilyto E. Waters at the office ot theOcci-drota- !
Hel.

ONE IirVDRED Fnmillo to bur lotstm the
rok Tract and Uirt a "uhurhan town at oacw.
This tract 1 within tin minute" walk ot the
ptJVMel iU Transit Kallnsul. TorYurthor
jvartUTJlar afpir to A. F.Cvoke, Rix.m 8, Model
Mock.

COMPOSITORS "WANTED.
TWO GOOD compositor. Aiilj- - at OQc vt

THR KETtniLKUNatSoVkiek lfcb mornlnff.

lOST.
By ACClDEMALcaVj tHitns. a larpe bar

cr4imxi out jtiianMMv,ttviRbi about, sieib.raltt' !tar "n trhia, tatenoHUon. A Uule
lrttaUwi r

hinti iutn mu uiw rioder n nouxy
ruocMRunaiuin?:uuHiixriaKx.

OFFICES TO XKT.
DESirt-VlU- bu?!n-- w onicva In stvttnd r

vj k-- hrivk l4oeJfc.oraw Ataiea asd Merchant
treai. .'Incli- - or la Miitc. Applr toJ. .. Maguoa.

Merchant wt, bh Pvwtoaoe. naootats.

rORBENT.
CioifirtaWr reraihrvl front rca. rcdocni

to SiU. CffiYLaejitrJ.3djrtn.uuQar-- a ioteL
34 JU

FOR SALE!
FOUU tuts. Rubroa Stre?U KatUaa.

JEFFS,
? WI Klus Strwl

COTTAR EAT also nxmt at tfee MrsertvrJL!a-Fta&llVrctaBtsl2v- t!.

ApplrUJ.A.Ma5K

COTTAGE'trf eight rcws at coraer ct 3pecer
ana uscsmi t. Airir " . A. Mspooo.

ASSESSKENT SOTICE.

Stockholders are hereby notified
that the. Fourth A?emeHt of 5 per
cent, or Two and One-ha- lf Dollars per
.share oh the Capital Stoek of the
iTEI-KLi- W TELEttlM &!., Lt 1,
Is due and payable Julylst at theiace
ot th$undersigeMll Fortstreet.

J. H. FISHER
Acting' Trerer

td " d

HoBolulu, June 1, 19W. "

" "--

WiMiii Mm
Real Estate

Broker,

206 Merchant Street

SjBSSivv kWlPsir

11 BIlpifL

NewiyBuilt2Story

Cottage on Ala-p- ai

Street

Only

$1250,
Cash.

Balance on

Lang Time.

I BJilpiIi.

flhl V m

. SfefeWttWv SS5K

It illiiiiii Mge
Real Estate

Broker,

206 Merchant Street

tMjtMiMiM
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OabuRaiiway&LandGo

TIME TABLE.
From and After January 1, 1900.

OUTWARD.
Dally Dally Daily Daily Dally

Stations. ox ex
Son Sun

a-i- a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.
Honolulu 7:10 9 as 11:05 3:15 5:10
Pearl City 8J 9. is 11.10 3:47 5:50
Ewa Mill 833 10-0- 12:00 4.-0-J 6:10
Wolanaa 10 JO 4:t5
Walalua 11 .53 5:40
Kahutu 1233 6:15

INWARD.
Dally Dally Daily DaUy DaUy

Stations. ex ex
Sun Sun
a.m. a.m. a.m. p. in. p.m.

Kahutu.... 535 28
Walaluii ... 6 dO 2--

Walanae... ..... 7:10 3:55
Ewa Mill... 5:50 7:15 15 432
Pearl City.. 6:15 8:03 130 4i6
Honolulu.. CM 835 25 5:21

O.P.DEXISON. F. a SMITH,
Superintendent. P.&T.AG.
The Honolulu Republican will be de---.

cred to any part of the city for 75c
per month or $2 per quarter.

96.
100 tTV
50

16.
500 up:

up.

-- '

1
5c

I

I
5--

t

of

Mude on

J. -
I

and Retail

seta, 7
me vjz.

of every
hair, fibre, etc, 12 up.

all and
fmra lOi. in 41fi -

at

9$ strc

THE l C. AND "M. E.

We Have a of

'

OF

Etc., and

TAR,

Etc

San
No ! No ! No I

we will our the
lauuouDie mattress

and pillows eoosplele,
best quality high beds,

White Enameled Iroa bed, braea

Pillows, fro& 25c" feather pil-
lows 75c

Extra high meat safes, half price, from
32.50

HBtw Fortaaa Khumh

f6?rC;

I

I

I

i
i

i

J, FISHER & CO.,

Members Honolulu

Stock Bond Brokers

411 FORT

Advances Approved Security

Metropolitan Meat

108 KING STREET.
G.' Manager.

Wholesale

BUTCHERS and
CONTRACTORS

FraiieiscoPrices

Bedroom pieces, straight from
laciory,

Mattresses descriptioHjVod,
excelsior, frosa

Mirrors, sises, prices stylos,

HaBRiBff Lamp; lantenw, crockery
tinware, aamware,'etc, lets thaa
uaiaaraaas prices.

No. Beretaaia

BY BARKS PFLUGER- -

Received Large Assortment

Morton's and
Grosse & Blackwel!

GROCERIES.
BICARBONATE SODA,

WASH
CAUSTIC SODA.

PAINTS and OILS
CORRUGATED IRON, RIDGING, CEIEN?

FIREBRICKS, CARBOLINIUM, STOCKHOLM
BUCKETS, TUBS, TINPLATES,

SAUCEPANS, TEAKETTLES,

H. Hackfelb Co., Lm
Furnitiire at

More Duty Entry Charges Consnl Fees
Therefore rive customers

beusteaos.with

trimmings,

H.

Jixclmngo

and

STREET.

60.

WALLEB,

NAVY

WATS02T."

SODA,

&

benefit

Books lent to rend, 5 ccats per vetase. aOOO books to choose from.

L. S. MATHEWS & SOX,
Hrt.

?s& ?stt. ??an ra rs ss w. id ft prj.

I If sua ranfc to rent a house. y
If vba want'to buv a home.

If Tm want to sell your house."

If vou Tvant to reut vour Loose.

t If vou have sometliircr to auction.

Ring up

MAIN 79
Will Elislier.

Csrser sf Msrclaat asd liaksa St.

54 sa ss sa E2 st & es c?t ia a tsi

Ex Australia
On Ice.

Apples, Pears, Grapes,

Plums, Oranges, Peaches,"

Celery, Rhubarb, Cauli-

flower,

Artichokes, Potatoes,
4

Oysters, Cal. & Eastern;

Salmon, Bass, Sole,

Etc., Etc.

rV

L5WIS & GO,,

Grocers, Sole Agents.
111FOIITST. TEL.'J10.

FEED HARRISON

CONTRACTOR AMD

BUILDER

Jobbing PrompUy Attended to

WESTERN INS. ED.

CAPITAL $ ,000,000.00

--
-&

J. H. FISHER.
Agent Hawaiian Islands.

FIKE ASSOEIATIDN

OF,

PHIbADEbPiifA
ASSETS $0,430ysw.$8

J". H. FISHER,
Agent Hawaiian Islands.

F.W. Makinney
Searcher i
- -

of Records ":
s-- 0Sc-O(n- itA w o. mwrx t Co.rSa

Abstracts and Corilcaiec of Title
Carefally Prepared

?.Ioney to Loan on Real Estate
Security

Hawaiian Ballasting Co.

NO. IGQUEEN ST.

".i
H. l. EVANS,

MANAGER.

Foundation Stone,
Curbing, Black and

White'Sand,
AN'D

Soil of all Description for
Sale.

f "Brays for Hire.

SEATTLE BEER
j

Oa. Dramy-Ti- t nrin Rtt, .

vat tie
tc (DITCD)rtM

MMMHtHHiU HHWW,
Ja- ---As. I

!&
"3 wfc y 1 w --- j&J s Wfs "TL j f

''" ,

'?
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Latest
SILK SHIRTWAISTS.

SIIHIT WAISTS.

WASH SKIRTS. -
i

RDEARWEAR.

Importation.

Jii
Just Arrived per Australia and --will be Displayed

in a few days. WAIT.

i n putsch if c. i
PARIS MODEL HATS

iiss iy
AfU.tnn Block

Not very many all told, but
quite an artisiocratic collec-

tion, each one of which will
add distinguished beauty to
the toilette of which 4 be-

comes a part. All are irom
FAMOUS MODISTES the
SHAPES', the MATERIALS,
the are of the
I1IG1I EST CHARACTER,
COSTLY, as all SPECIAL
and EXCLUSIVE BEAUTY
MUST BE. But now this is

changed. We have placed our
entire stock of IMPORTED
HATS at prices well worth
while to investigate.

ml lea 9,
LEADING MLLINER.

HOTEL STREET

LADIES' MUSLINUNDERWEAE,

We havoiust received- - direct from the makers an
fejniicntof -

" - , .

Ladies' Muslin Underwear
which, we believe, in

Variety of Styles,
Completeness ol Assortment

and General Attractiveness,

litis iievar been surpassed in Honolulu.

r.lio lino is too largo to enumerate the "d liferent
incuts,, so wo Iiuac made a display of a few of them in our

Large Central Window,
which will give one a partial idea of what they are,
tho variety of styles we have. -

gar- -

and

This Stock is Worthy of Inspection
In the same department will bo found Ladies and

Misses SHUrr'WAlSTLah'Ses1 Waists in

Bilfc and Cotton White, Black and
colored, a large variety of styles, but few of a kind.

ruling,

STYLES

Latfios over skirts for dress, traveling, walking or
of: silk, wool, linen, cotton pique, in white,black

stnd cojors. There need be no delay in one s supplying
one's self with a skirt at short notice suitable for almost
any occasion.

Ludios in want of a cape of any description, would do

well if, before purchasing elsewliere, they inpsee pur stock
ot capes. Capes for the opera, for dress, for traveling, for
walking, riding, golf, olc, in white, black and colors.

A

FRT 5REET- -

1 Read The Honolulu Republican. 1

smi Ji ESTEE

8ir LEITE TANK.

Hundreds of People Were at the
Wharf to Say arersreli to the

Honored larist.
Fear men are held la higher esteen

in the eomnjonitr in srMcb they hav
spent most of their lives than. Judge
Morris H. Estee. is in-S- an Francisco
and throughout California Hfs an--
polatnient was received sritfa nnirerssl I

approval, ana ais ieave-tasin- g was, n
the nature of an oration. The evfz-f&cetio- os

Examiner gets a lot of kind-
ly sentiment under a flippant guise in
describing the Judge's ieave-tskin- ?, 13
folloirs: The scene- - at the departure
of the Australia was a curtain-rais- er

for the life amid shady groves, salt
zephyrs and tropical palms. Plaintire
songs, to the accompaniment of Ha-
waiian music, stole over the senses,
seraphic smiles beamed and glad hands
lingered. Once ilr. Estee started and.
loosed up. He thought he heard the
flutter of angel's wings, and the
thought seemed not out of place. But
it was only a seagull.

The Judges earthly angel canieJ
with the rest to hid him farewell. This
was Senator Perkins, who set the
heavenly choir at Washington In mo-
tion for the billet to the Pacific para
dise and set the usual kicking ma-
jority out here amoving to ragtime.

A real Prince Prince David was of
the passengers, and the Hawaiian
Quintet was at the wharf to sing him
sweet songs of farewell, and the Judge
got the benefit of them.

"I never knew I had so many
friends," said Judge Estee. and a tea'
stood In his eye as the long line of
lawyers, politicians and gladhanders
passed in review. There were Senator
Perkins, the ship-owne- r, and John D.
Spreckels, who owns the ship; George
Knight, with his glad voice and hand,
and 'Me Too Paris Kilburn. Old Char-
ley Bassett, with hi3 white hair anil
white hat, and Uncle Dan Cole, fresh
from the Mint; City and County Attor-
ney Franklin K. Lane, Attorney
Charles Shurtleff and many more re-

minders of the bar.
"Miss E. H. Ryan. Judge Estee's sec-

retary, herself a lawyer, and W. B.
Mailing, clerk to the new District
Court, completed the party. Then there
were J..C, Balrd, the United States Dis-

trict Attorney for Hawaii, and his son,
B. K. Baird.

"This was the group of court officials
and besides there were Prince David.

V. H. Cornwell, Sam Parker and other
prominent Hawaifans, all decorated
with lels and other flowers."

Judge Estee and wife are pleasantly
domiciled in the Snow cottage of the
Hawaiian hotel, where he has been' re-

ceiving many old friends, and whore
the leading citizens and members of the
bar have called upon him.

THE TRANSPORT HANCOCK.

Eventful Trip From Manila Amori-ca- n

Troops for Taku.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 25 The
.work of getting the ' transport Han-

cock away, for China Is going on day
and night.' Strange to say. the Chinese
who form her crew are the most eftger
of all aboard to hurry up the sailing
day. -- They are anxious to get the
American troops to Taku as quickly as
possible, in order thai the Boxers may.

f receive a lesson and peace and order be
restored In China. It seems an anomaly
to see a Chinese crew on an American
transport that is to sail July 2S with
soldiers who may have to wage a bit-

ter war against the Chinese surround-
ing Peking. But such is the case, iwT
firemen, coal passers and sailors on the
Hancock are doing everything in thoir
povver to expedite Uie sailing of the
vessel.

The officers of the Hancock have
nothing but good words to say about
their Mongolian crew. The Chinese are
obedient, sober and hard-workin- g, and
to be depended upon in an emergency.

On June 19, when the transport was
only a short time out of Manila, Pri-
vate J. Gavin jumped overboard. It
was raining hard, and a heavy squall
brought all hands on deck. It was C

o'clock In the evening and so thick
that .an object 200 yards away could
not be seen from the bridge. A boat
was lowered, and although it was in
constant danger of being swamped, the
crew of five made a diligent search for
the missing man, but no trace of hira
could be found.

Three days after this episode Pri-
vate Joseph Sullivan jumped over-
board. This was at 10 o'clock on tho
night of the 22d, when it was pitch
dark. There was not a star in the sky
and the moon had not risen. As soon
as the, cry "A man overboard!" was
raised a "Car-.- buoy was dropped
from amidshi. . by order jof Captain
Harry Struve. This kind of a buoy is
so constructed : :at when 1t reaches
the water it rl,l-.:- s Itself and the Im-
pact with the sraicr Ignites two flares
that are fixed to f&e buoy." These throw
a glare for a.giat distance, -- nnL not
"only enable the drowning man to see
where he can iva.Ti-- support, bufalso
guide the beat that is out on the
search.

A few minutes af .' the flare buoy
was thrown ever it was nearly a
mile, astern of thfcr s'-ii- but-i- n ;that
time a hoat had bafo lowered and was
being rowed" back to the scene. For
thirty-fou- r minutes the men of the
Hancock kept up the hunt, while the
searchlight on the bridge followed the
Loat In all its wanderings. Not a trace
of Sullivan could lie round, and once
more the Hancock ha:l to stand on her
course.

On June 27 Private Giis ilorse took
It into his head to jump overbear!,
and then was sen as smart a piece of
seamanship as has oeen recorded in
many a day. At :G9 n. m. the Signal
was given to the briuse and a second
later the eingnes were reversed. The
Hancock was going through the' water
at th"e rale of seventeen knots an hour,
yfit at 2tll p. m. a boat was in the wa-
ter, manned and on the way to the
rescse. At :1S p. n. lorse was picked
up' and secured ia lii bottom of th
boat and at ;25 p, z&. the cutter waa
back In the davits; and the Hancock
was once more gain? fall speed ahead.
This Is a perrorMsncg" thatj he oScors
asd crew of the ila&cock have every"
reason to be proud ot

Oa June IS both wind and weather
were against a rcsjae. Ob. June 23 the
darkness prevented the rescue of a
man determined Ho. die; bat on June 27
both officers and men coaltl see whatj
they were doisgnaad the. would-b- e sul-c-

"arns rescaed "T&'HuKocltNriu
dock at Folso strwt jr&rt onSnn-d- ar

this day
.

TTfce-

ROBERT CRIEtfE

Publishing Co. Xtd.

"KTXIr iUKMHii

Artistic Printing,

Up to Date Binding,

First Glass Job Work

Plantation

Stationery

WE FFUI1T

all kinds
short notice

Letter Heads

Bill Heads

Statements
Envelopes

Programmes

Invitations

Cards

Circulars

Posters

Etc., Etc

WERULE

7

Bill Heads

Statements
Pay Rolls

ExpenseAccts
A.

Manifests

Pl'tn. Blanks

Agency Bl'nks

Calendars

Diaries

Bank Blanks

Etc., Etc.

WE BIIMD
Ledgers --

Cash Books

Journals

Blank Books

Check Books

Pay olls

Invoices

Bank Books

Stock Books
Vr

Record Books

Etc., Etc.

-

Having: succeeded to the oH
established business of the
laiiRobert, Grieve, IFwill be
our ;inx to uphold the repu-tatip- n

so longheld byhim for
first class work in every
department of the printing
office, while our increased fa-

cilities enable us to fill orders
at muchTahorter, notic-tha- n

harctofbri.l - - .

9

of
at

i 'iS-- 'A -

3TEWS OF THE TOW2T

LciTX. SJectya. tfe? vellkseirs
! focnla fcorsssaaa LskoeL

KamelcaaseM Alaaaiu will &otd :t
I meeting at It's cJabrooz: lfei evcalcg

at- ii.
Pabuknla wa&Saed SIS md costs ia

the police court ysetferdsy for tkscsp-it- &t

Ah Saa a restaar&ni keeper.
Th Hilo railway work i hiicg

poshed aloos: very rapKujv It is ex-
pected that it will reach Paa..br the
end of the year.

David Kaapa arrested three small
Portasnese boys yesterday fcrt&kic?
wood from the rums of ivaamakapai
church. Tbey will be tried this moru-ixu- r.

Ouzi TnrritL-.aPolow- ho wascbarKfd
f with assault and batten- - on Sophia
Lacas, a countrywoman was dis-
charged in the police court yesterday
for lack of evidence.

Quartermaster Sergeant jretcalf.
Sergeant Showalterandprivates Clark;
Hughes, Jennet and Gregg, with. Kuns,
tents and provfeicrfk. went to Xaeakuii
yesterday to bunCgoats.

As Mr Horace Crsbbe is still unable
to leave his room the case of hee-lle- gs

driving against Ah lun who ran over
the old gentleman was postponed in
the police court yesterday.

After the completion of the Pacific-Height- s

electric trolley line. Brace
Waring Jb Co. will prepar-2- 5 to 50
acres on the Panoa slopes for the mac- -
Ket. inese home sates will be sold fur
$300 to 1000 each.. '

The protest over the quarter mile
race between Brock and Shenandoah of
last Saturday has been disposed of.
The judges held that no protest was
made until the jockeys and owners hud
left the stand, therefore the original
decision stands.

Will E. Fisher, the auctioneer, has
corraled live of the handsome pictures
brought over by the Hawaiian News
Company. Will expects to nut lbe?e
in his dining room, the onlv one in
which he has nothing to say his two
lovely daughters controllinc that end.

Chong Mei Hing, who makes a busi-
ness of furnishing bail to countrymen
of bis placed under arrest, is minus bis
gold watch. He laid it beaide hira
on the seat of a tramcar and alighted
from the car, leaving the timepiece
Iwhiud him.' The police will trv to
tind it

A special meeting at the Jana'nesa
church was held Wednesday night.
Several speechs were made by Japa-
nese. Miss Talbott, who has been in
Japan for twenty-fiv- e years, made an
address in Japanese. Among those
present were. Dr. 'T. Mitamura, Dr. T.
Katsunuma, Mrs. Kishimoto and V.
Fukita, chairman.

BOOKS THAT. ARE TALK

ED ABOUT.

Gsii--

" '
Booming of'Acre Hill-- "

"
. -
"- '-- " it Bv John Kendrick Bangs.'

,

Vengeance is Mine, - '
.; .-

-

By Andrew Balfour.

The Alabaster Box,

By SirJ Walter. Beint.

Geber, " r

Benton- -

ThelConspirators, .

By R. W. Chambers. - ."

The Slave, '
By Robert :Hichens.

& Kent Squire,

By Frederick WV Hayes.

From Kingdom to Colony,! -

- By Mary Dererend.

WALL NICHOLS CO,, LTD

If Yoa Take Advantage

of the

offering

of

we are

our

BED ROOM SEK
You will be getting them

at; bagains never

of in Honolulu .

Our Prices-Ar- e

Figures
Fai

prices
2JEW LINE'

heard

Ctfme and judge for vburr

self - v- -. '. ":"i';

THE

before

Cope Furniture Co.,

PBOGEESS BLOCK.

CarnerFort and Beretaaia Stwt&

f The Hesefclk RepwWkaB will W
to aar part of the citr tor. 75c'

DOST H

TOO RTjSF 20 RISK OF DOESG SO IF YOTFTRAI'JB
with us. irnKAS Ai-wiv- rs beef our ob
--JECT TO GITE OUR PATROLS THE EOL3I-ES-T

TALUE FOR THEIR ALOIsEY.

BOTH IN QUANTITY AND QUALITY.

"WE LEAD THE WAY 1
A3sT AYE SHAJJ j C02sTDirUE TO SELL .

F'CDf ONE WEEK MORE
AT TERY SPECIAL PRI0$

aed

IN AN ENDLESS VARIETY OF jSTEr AND EXCLUSIVE
'

PATTERNS. V - '

YOU WILL ALSO ADMIT, THAT AT THE PRICES WE
HAVE MxVRKED TniS LOT ARE RIDICULOUS.
WHO EVER 1JEARD OF A FRENCH VAL EDG-

ING BEING SOLD FOR

20c.

PAY ffiffl PICES

LAGES,"

Valencienees
Edgtags

losertSoinis

A.PIECE OF 12 YDS 20C.

THAT IS JUST WHAT WE ARE DOING.'

I. S. SACHS MY GOODS CO., Lb
THE TE0FLES' PROVIDERS

SCHliriAN'S
Carriage and
Harness Repository,

MERCHANT STREET
Between Port and Alakea Streets.

. We have just received ex Alden Bessie, bark Ira
gard, Rosamond and "W. IT. Diniond and have now on dis
play a

Large New Stock of Elegant
and Up-to-da- te .;

SURREYS,
PHiETONS,
BUGGIES,
TRAPS,
RUNABOUTS, Etc.

Also STYLISH SINGLE anc
DOUBLE CARRIAGE and
BUGGY HARNESS.

A new line of
LAP ROBES,

LAMPS, WHIPS,
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS.

Jasir Arrived, exS. Jf. Castle, large shipment of

YouniJ, Strong Mules and Horses
ea r- - &$ -v ... - ;
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H1 HOES! SHOES! GENTLEMEN. iOTENT:
i

. Y

We have just opened up a new shipment o the very latest styles

in Gents' Furnishings in which we oner at the most reasonablo prices In

THREE IMMENSF STOCKS the Citv. - -

FAIRCHILD'S large stock . : "

A. E. MURPHY & CO.'S ENE stock
A H H f" P8 I A K I r" I"" X X ISl tN i i s -
MIVICniUMIN Ufi

LB COi Ltd,
CORNER FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

These large and carefully selected assortments of. fine footwear will be sure suit the most particular, ' as they

are all first class and being sold at prices that have never been oflered for like quality in this City before. These prices

are actually

50
than elsewhere, and we feel

the way the people are taking

-- s.

r?-

FEAR THAT

IS

Police Keemncr Closo Watch of a

Chinese Woman at
Waikiki.

Tbo ovouts of tlie next two or three
days probably bring to light the
murderer of two or three
lxibics.

Tho police are on the track of a Chi-

nese woman employed on a duck much
at Waikiki, who thoy have reason to

believe Intends to murder her newborn
child.

Within the past couple of yoars two
dead babies have been found by Usher- -

men in coal oil cans on the beach at
Kakaako. A Portuguese

llsherman reported at
that he had teen a Chluo?e

woman at Waikiki preparing a five-gallo- n

coal oil tin in the ime manner the
tins which have been found containing
the dead Inxlies of infants had been
prepared. Otllcer Ilnnraban ras put
on the case.

The woman under suspicion has
given birth to three children iu four
years aud none of them are to befouud.
Tho fact that she is naiu
with a young child and was pre-

paring tho coal oil tin, of
the same ttyle as those found, la
thought to be a

and eho will be carefully
watched.

$

JUDGE ESTEE

Will Meet Members of the Bar To-

morrow Afternoon.

.Tomorrow afternoon United Stales
DUti-lc- t Judce Est?e will meet thol
members of the bar in the Supreme
Court at o'clock.

The meetiug promises to be of
A committee

three, member of tho bar will be se
lected to draft rules for the governing
of causes coming before the, court A
largo turnout of attorneys is desired.

,

COMPANY A's BALI..

Members Xnjoyed Themselves Iaac-iu- p

at the DriU Shed.

The ball of Co. A-- X. O,

H was given at'the drill shed lastuigbL
Captain Harry Klemme had general
charge of all for the
event,which proved a splendid success,

Th decoration hich liad
worked hard all day, showed excellent
taste iu-t- he plaang of the numerous

crrIS
. . ...... - .,. ., --.

tMgs&nu oummgoi au oiuw. -

stage, where the
gave forth dreaming waltzes and lively .

ro cfe-- ta

.u- - ..r
5S I

dent McXiuley Dole,
rwiiruod niaces. set oS br !

pabus and other greenery. Between
wine and o'clock, about thirty
couples ooieti floor, txxt jwnv--j
oUwrs arrived iate. tenet".
had charge et recresnateau. --Moet

appeared is
I
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it be we can

them
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Knut HB Pk

PER CENT LESS
that will not much that oiler

home.

:' Come Early, as All Must &o !

KERR & COMPANY, Limited,
Corner Hotel and Fort Streets.

MURDER

CONTEMPLATED.

will
innocontliltle

Wniklklnud
tbosheriirsoflleo

yestenlay

encumbered

apparently

suspicious circum-
stance

im-

portance. comprising

postponed

arrangements

committee,

Quintette cluijn
v.Mf!Anicn.lQJJJFte

tea

GsatdMMe

SHOE STOBE

IELA.

convinced longer

.SUNDAY CONCERT IN

THE CAPITOL GROUNDS.

An Innovation in tho History of

-- .Musical Entertainment
in Honolulu.

Honolulu is rapidly Incoming Ame-

ricanized. Think of a band concert
iu tho Capitol grounds on Sunday
afternoon. Will some of tho good peo-

ple plug their cars with cotton to avoid
hoaring the melodious strains of Hcrr
Bergen's bund?

Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock the
band will in tho Capitol
grounds. Thereafter the band will
play alternate Sundays m Thomas
Oijiiiirv niiu lUiuicv inauu.

The reason why the band is to play
in town on Sundays is owing to the
many complaints made against the

ear fcervice;Jho long and tedious
waits iu procuring a car. the slow
locomotion and the trouble in securing
return transportation from Waikiki.
Plenty of scats will be provided at the
Capitol Park

The baud will play at Emma Square
I tomorrow at 40 p. in.; Sunday at

Capitol Park at 3 p. m Monday even-
ing Emma Square; Tuesday evening,
Thomas Square; Wednesday evening,
MakH Island; Thursday eveniug at

Hotel.
Program for these concerts will ap-

pear in Tho Republican.

MISSION-- WORK CHINA.

Discussed at St. Andrew's Cathedral

Last Night.
About fifty people listened to a num-

ber of very fntorcstingr and instructive
addres:us'on mission work aud its
growth in the Chiiwso Empire in the
schoolroom of St, Andrew's Cathedral
laM. night.

Biuop Alfred Willis, made tho oie-in- g-

address, outlining the history of
tho Celestial Empire from tho most
ancient times to the present day, deal-
ing' particularly with the religions
phases.. The Rev Hamilton Lee, ropre-teuti-ug

thej American Episcopal
Church, gave a detailed description of
the extent and of American
Missionaries' work in China. The work
of tho Church Missionary Society of
England "was outlined by Mr. Clive
Davies. Other addresses were given
by the Rer.. Kong Yin TeU the Rev.
V. H. Kitcat aua the Rev. Wm. Ault.

The Rev. KougYinTVtroada well
Krilten e;y on "The Boxers from a
Chiuese View.1' "Personal RemininceA
uf China Miionaries was the subject
vf a short talk bv the Rev, Mr. Ault.
The Rev. Mr. KUeit represented the
Society for the Promulgation oftlio
Cospef.

The different sie:tkers had the con-
stant and close'atteation of all
une of aedresses temted to show

by the Hurwai lwirer,Ei&i i particular.
4

Kanae'a Capture.

Ah Fat aadAh Kai were arretted "htt
eveaijj by Capiat Kaaae for wsolynx
oplaa. --The oScer, captured oe out Si
trith the tw Bten.

tst the prnt was wt bright
bv the attempt at Chrli-tiaalxkig- ;

Ifco hordes of heatheM of IIhj Emuire,
flat by coercion. HilrrPgothods,

the

nroatiaect

Ue
zcwtxiu.

tM
tfee uaiferaa.

discourse

Sunday.

Ilawaiiau

IN

character

presents
the

T

DR. STUBBS HAD A

BUSY TlmE YESTERDAY.

Calls on Governor Dole for Confer-onc- e

To "Visit the Pali
Tomorrow.

Dr. Stubbs, the commissoner to Ha-Ara- ii

from the Uuited States Agricul-

tural Department, had a rather busy
day, yesterday. He finds that he is
more widely known on these Islands
than he had thought possible JTauy
people interested in sugar culture and
agriculture generally have called on
the doctor and he is being Hooded with
invitations and snggestione, for nil of
which ho is duly grateful.

During the day Dr. Stubbs called on
Governor Dole and later visited Wray
Taylor, Cummissionor of Agriculture
and Forestry. w Dr Stubbs
and Mrs. Stubbs will be in the hands
Of Mr. Taylor, who will show them the
Pali, the forest aud Tantalus. Dr.
Maxwell will be of the party.

THEMSELVES TO BLAME.

Comhiitteo to Welcome Returning
Democrats Did Not Boards

Because the Democrats rec9ption
committee did not get aboard the
Australia on her arrival some of them
are kicking. The committee to welcome
home the Republican delegates boarded
the Australia and met them before tha
vessel docked.

It appears that the members of the
Democratic committee did not know
that they might board the vessel and so
they have no one to blame but them-
selves. The Australia may bo boarded
as of old if the captain is willing. She
comes in just the same as an Island
steamer. This is her port of destina-
tion aud although she must enter and
clear-a-t custom house, the. customs offi-

cials pay no attention to her whatever.

NEWS OF THE TOWN.

Mr. and Mrs, F. J. Cross delightfuly
entertained a large number of friends
at u progressive euchre party last
evening.

- "nauola,a big native, assaulted aud
badly battered Mahoe, his wife ls3t
night at the Relief Caap- - He was ar-
rested on eomplaint of the woman.

A birthday party was given, at ihe
residence of "Jack" Lucas yesterday in
honor of Master Harry Lucas. Many
of the lad's numerous young friends
helped him celebratehis natal day.

Invitations are outfor an At Home
at the residence of ir,andI.S. M.
Dshiou, Moanalua. Thursday evening,
August iHh, complimentary to Miss
Alke Wall ami Frederic C. Smith,
Trains will leave the JSlng Street depot
at S aad &3Q returning al 12 and 1,

o'clock. , "

Senator XcCaadlesa' Inspections.
J. A. McCaadleis, superintendent of

public works, k expected home from

Maui ra'Afcaynext About Septem-

ber let, he will levl1for othecishuada
la ta group" be 'aTtowr.ot ijwpectioc. -

-JO STOCK

L. B.

v-

sucli attractions, (judging from

- V

A Minister's Good "Work.

"I had a severe attack of bilious 4ol-i- c,

got a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera anil Diarrhoea Remedy, took
two doses and was entirely cured," says
Rev. A. A. Power, of Emporia, Kan.
"My neighbor across the street was
sick for over a week, had two or three
bottles of medicine from the doctor.
He used them for three or four days
without relief, then called in another
doctor who treated him for some days
and gave him no relief, so discharged

him. I went over to see him the njxt
morning. He said his bowels were in
a terrible fix, that they had been run-

ning oil so long that it was almost
hloody flux. I asked him if he had tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-rh- oe

Remedy and he said, 'No.' I went
home and brought him my bottle and
gave him one dose; told him to take
another dose in fifteen or twenty min-

utes it he did not find relief, but he
took no more and was entirely cured.
I think it the best medicine I have ever
tried." For sale by all dealers and drug-

gists. Benson, Smith & Co., general
agents. Hawaiian Territory.

Just a Few Words for the Honolulu
Bello.

She succeeds where all others fail
with the man that appreciates a good
thing when ho sees it. When yououce
obtain the delight that this new Maiden
alfords, there can bex ,;in the field
to cut her out, with th se who under-
stand how td blow th tr money into
smoke economically. For the small
sum of five n.s you Am enjoy the
pleasure of ...: liuest in the land, which
is one of the iest Xesr York hand made
Cigars.

Ask for art : try the Honol lluBelle."
Sold ,'j all retailers.

PLOMSKY.
Territory of "TlitwaiL

Good ilediclne tor Children
If you have a baby In Use house you

will wish t, Lujw the bt--t way to
check any tmnsual looseness of the
bowels, or dlarch&ea so common to
smaU children. O. P. 2i. Holllday. of
Deming, Ind who has an

child, says: Through the months
of Juae and July our baby was teeth
ing aad took a ruaning off ot the bow-

els sad sickness cf the stomach. His
bowels would raove from fire to eight
times a day. ad a bottle of Caax
herkiia's Colic, Cholera asd Diarrhaaa;
nemeoy la tae House aa gave aim
four drops is a teaspoonftd of wat,
aad he got better at oace." For sale ay
all dealers aad dragg&s. Beacoa.
Smith CCa. seaeral ageats, Hawallaa
Territorr. w

Theory maye welteaoaehia'Jts
way, bt. lawyerstaad phyakmn ie--
ferpiacUcC - " X
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YALOES AND

--.

a

I A IV il A $1.50, wQrtjv.OOand at cor--
w

LATEST IN

MENS OFFICE COATS rLSand are rapidly becoming very popular.

EXCELLENT

made in the most'workmaulike manner, at from 75 cts, per

y

THE

4Tkv

after
Now and will

h

finer

OUT

Boys' Clothing

SAME MAY BE SAID OK

Only the line to select from

of Patterns, $1.50 per Suit up.

St1

i AND .-
-

IN PATTERNS

, from'sijoo up. .

BATHING In Jlatest designs,

QUEEN FRECET,

The

Orpheum Hotel
undergoing

Open,

being

FIR5T CLI55 HOTEL

American and European
"

' " .'Plan. .

MODERATE RATES,

Thorough Renovatiori-is;- 1

be conducted aVa

o
SM LA:

.
L

Weli-Oonduct- ed Oafe is in

Connection with the Hotel, r

TPLE-- H'ORTE

LIQUID REFRESHMENTS
" FURNISHED TO

iHHIfJ
Bead The Honolulu Republican.

fiti)iiitiaiiitiiiiiMititJtiinitiijiiiJiMi)iiaj

respondingly reasonable prices for
grades..

-

j

(
P Y

Suit up.") l
'SSSST"'

Youths Suits
much more extensive in variety

PERCALE MADRAS SHIRKS

ALL AND COLORS

SUITS the verv l'and piece Suits. Oorrespond-ugl- y

Cheap.

CilRTI

A run

GUESTS. '.

HONOLULU, H. 'X.

CD

A
ll
I

GAS & ELECTRIC CO., Lli
40 3EEIlCH.CvT STKEET.

DBLICIOUS

CANDIES
Ceylou and Mamicabo

CHOCOIulXE CitE-U-I

and PRALINES ....
HAXD DIPPED FRENCH

- SOK-BON-S ........
Large Assortment

PEANUT CRISP,

COCOAXGT CRIST,

' 3IOLASSES CAMY,

FJE2CH BOSS, Etu -

Oar gootls are made FRESH'eveW'
day and cosjt ulwutHALF

.. the pricoof Stalft'ItajHirfcd

Goods. S
'--

Ntw Eiflani Bakfry;

4. ISWA1I ILBTTEB, itwjir.
Hotel Street,

. - .
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